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From The Editor 

At a timt: "hen rht· countr) 1s 
traversing an unccTl~ti n politkal 
lOUrse, with no sign of Ill'\\ 
go\'ernmc.:nl .mywhlTL soon thl 
Lttrrent prolongtd pohtltal 
instabi lil )'will cldi nitcly disrupt 
the Lb dopmcnt at:ll\ Illes. ,md lm 
the poor and 'ulnc..:r,thle 
pnpulatinn. 1 ''en .ts alm o:-,t 16 
\Tars havl.' passc..:d sincc tht· 
den ions 1lf the hK.tl boc..lies \\'l rc 
held, thcrL is no o.,ign of .m ch:ttL·d 
<tnd ac.xnunt.thlc Iota! sell 
gnn:rnmL nt wming .til) tin1l' soon 
to sc..:n L thl intcrcst<.,c.ll penpk- in 
this cnn t t"\ l , we have dcctckd Ln 

m.tkc t lw dcttinns ~tgc..:nda nit he 
lnL,tl hcxhL" .t ... our n1' ~.r stOr) \ Ve 
Jonk at \';tll\lLIS <lSJ1l'LlS 11f Jnl ,tJ -,l JJ 
p,ovc:rnanu: in Nl.' J1al and i t >< 
IIOpJic,llHllh \>. a h,t'-IC 
in-.tittninn to asslll..tJtL "nh the 
day to da)' li lc of the penrlc. t he 
.tgcnd,t nl Inca! gm crnml nt 
..,fli)Uld n:tL'l' c thLtop p1ioril} ( 1nc 
olt he pnsit 1\'C parts nit hi: c LIITL'Ill 

polit lcal pmL·cs.., is that even tht• 
11.11 ion a I part H.:s han sho" n the 
lnlLrcst tc.1 h1)lcl thn kLLinno.; nf the 
local hod1cs. Th~.=y ha,·~.= vinu.dly 
,tgrcctl tn hnld the Lkttions \s 
tht: cottntr>'s lnt.tl hnc..llt's .trc 
heading towards a 1110re ch.tnl ic 
st.ttc, holding the L ku ion~ will be 
thctmly\\ ,t\ 1lllt. 

Kcshab Poudcl 
l.li11ur 
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NEWSNOTE 

EU Audjt, Finance Training 
The Dclcp;ation of t he European 

Union to Nep.tl organised training for 
'\epalt:!>e auditor:, and aclounting 
officers in gr.tnt projects on thL different 
aspects of <lLttl itmg. This was the firs t 
time rb c r: u mpean Union Delegation 
invited aud itors and pa rtner 
nrRanisarions dealing with ~rant 

contracts to prm ide a platform to diseuse; 
general rules rela ted tn .tuditing 
pract ices and the ovcr;d I apprnaeb to 
ensu re qualit)' w hile c.trrying out the 
.tudit !'. related lO projcctc; funded by the 
Furopean Unmn 

During three .,ucccss1vc.: d.ty'> '>tarnng 
lrnm 25 l ·ebruary, a senll)r .wditor of 

I rnst &: Young, llru.,sd ~o;, Renaud Bolly, 
ga\e t he tr.tining to around 1"0 .tuditor-. 
.md .tccount.tnts. 

\ddrl'S<; IIlg the find d.t) nl the 
t r.un tng, Dr Akx.lndl'l' Spalhis, 
i\ 111hassadnr, lll'ad nl rh e l•uro pcan 
l nion Dclegattnn to Ncp<t l, -.aid that riK 

Dance Motion USA In epal 
\ cnmp.tny ol eight dancer!> .md <,tafl 

ln)m the Sl·ank based Spectrum n~mce 
'I heatn arri\•ed in Ncra l rt•cendy to 
l.nmch the worldwitlc 1Janect\.1ntinn USA 
utltural cxthan~c progr.1m ~pnn~oretl h)· 
till U.S Dcp.mmem of St.ttt ~pectmm 

1s the fir!->t nl ln ur Amer11..an dance 
l'llmpanics tn l'nvcr (our cont incn ts to 

prnmorc d.uKe anti the arts as .1 means 
,,f cultural l''>pression and dipl,,macy. 
l·ollowtn)?, a week in '-cp.d. the )?,WUJ1 
\\ .ts to travel to Banglade:-.h .tnd Sri 
I ~tn l<a. 

"I he com pany, led by An istic Director 
Donald Byrtl, had visits to ~ehnol'> and 
condueLin~ dance workshops with 
<trtistic organi=ations in Kathm,mdu and 
J>okhara on schedule. I his vibrant 
cultu ral diplomacy program is designed 
to share the rich dance cu lture of t he 
L'nited State-. with internationa l 
audiences through performance and 
cultural exchange. The majority of 
participams will be young NepaUs [rom 
a variery of diverse backgrountls. 
KOICA Hands Over Equipmcnr 

The Korea International (' ooperation 
Agency (KOLCA) handed over 
equipments and softwa re for the 
"Modernization of C ustoms 
Adm inistration in Nepal" project to 
Department of Customs (DoC) on 
February 25, 2013 in the presence of 
KOICA Deputy Representative Park 

l'urnpcan Union has hecn assistin)?. 
:'\ep.tl in different areas of 
dc.:\1.. lopment "llLh as education, 
l1l'HCC buildi ng, lood secur it y, 
milip;at io n of negati,·e impact" n l' 
climatl' change m mention . 1 few. 

~1 he European Union h.1s heen 
,,..,..,,..,ting l\cp.tl's eftort~ for 
ck\'c lopmcn t .11HI democrntizat 11111 

de . ..,pltc: tiK' economic hardships that 
th t· I U 'v1emhLr t;; t ates ha\c: lK·cn 
f.tcm~ hack homL " Dr Spat hi-, -;.1id 
.tdd111g this m.d<l s adtltttl)n,d 
•ll ltntton tn ~, .tlu~ lor mon~.:y" .tnd 
gnntl gnvcrnann: 111 l1lll' prnjn·t~ C\'Cil 

lll l' l'~ import.mL 

S.tnghaek and Director Gcnn.d l11 
Dep.trt mcnt ol ( ll!->LOms Or \1 ukt i 
Narayan Paude l .tnd nthcr nllii.: Ld.., 
wnrl< inp; in the I I Sl'C:tnr in DoC. I ht 
handovcr cnmpl'ised IBtvl rat·b , 
St·rHr, \Jetwork equipment, D.na 
"Wrage and snit\\ .trl OS Or.tl k 
D.tt.tha-.c , Dat .t W.trthnu .... e (I· I I . 
Ol t\ P), Data Mi ning, WI: B. Wt\S, 
30 tks k lllp c11 111 puLers, enm put c r 
t ahk, l hair and t'tl 

In the h.tllllma ccrem1lll}'. 
D1 recwr Crt·ncr,tl Dr. P.llldd 
men t ioned that nne is the llrst 
til'pantnenr untk r Minist ry of 
I in.mcc to be cnmputeri=ed, with th~ 
-.upport of hOI( A DoC i'> nm\ 
~:h.111ging iLs sy-.rem after 17 ye.trs. 
1-urthcrmorc, he assured that they 
wi II make a pror cr usc of t hl' 
cquipmcnts <111d hence will be well 
matntained. La~tly, he thanked 
KOICA for org.tnizing a rratning 
program in Korea for the DoC. staff 
and guaranteed t hat tbey will 
implement the acqui red knowledge 
and skills in their work. Adding to 
this, Park from KOICA expressed that 
this project will support noc in 
acllieviJ1g its target of increasing t he 
reve nue, p roviding user fr ie ndly 
service and en hancing the capaci ty 
of customs offici..tls. 

The government of the Republic 
of Korea through KOICA spent US$ 

5 mill ion lor tnis project. nus project will 
implement t he Business Proccs~o. 

Reengineering (BPR) and draw up 
Information Strategic: Pl.tn (ISP) and ''til 
support in nnprm·ing L he efficienC) and 
transparency of the .tdministrative process 
of DoC'. KOICA c..lcvclorcd and established 
Clearance Management 1\.lodulc, Risk 
\lanagement l\lodule and Data \Varehou~c. 

This projeu will improH' the ICT oper.Hing 
conclttion .mel capacity l)f the DoC. 

.J apan's Assistance for Child Labor 
The (~nvcrnmcnL of .Japan bas c..lecitkd to 

extend f1nancial ,tssi..,t~lnce of 110.733 US 

Ooll.tr!->, ~:qui\ alent to .tpproxim.ttcl} 
9,632,663 'kpale!'>e Rupee.., tn Shapb 1'\eer 

Citizen-.· Comm ittee in Jaran for Own .. ea .... 
Su ppon under t he Grant A~sistam:c fllr 
japant''-l' '\JGO Project.., >.eheme of the 
Go\'l.:rnmc:nt of japan in .l·•r·m's fi.,eal Ye.tr 
?012. Shapla Nccr \\til implement thl· 
:-,ccond ph.tse of thl.' Project IM the 
Prevent ion :mu Reduct ion nf Chi ld l.ahnr in 
Rc'>taur.mts 111 the ".nhmandu Valley in 
coordm.tllnn '' ith locall\c.n, named C hdd 
Worktr.., •n \1epal (C WIN) 

I ht ( .r".tnt Contrat' l relating tn th 1., 
Project wa>. >. igned antlt•;o.;ch.tngcd hl.'t Wt'l'l1 , 
Shuichi St\ 1-.:A I,IBARi\, Chargetl Affair" nl 
Japan to 'hpal, and \l.tlo 1\11) Allt\R \, 
Country Rq1rcsent.utn· 1,f Shapla Nea 
t'\l,'r.d Ollite. 
WfP backed 1t•am Su mmi ts M1. 
Ki li manjaro 

Llrly 1 hi!-. morntng, .tn all lcnule 
climhm~ tL.un suprnrted h) thl L t\ \ \'orld 
Fond l'rogramme (\VIP) tn Tan=.tn t,l, 
reached the s um mi L ol tvlt. Kil i manjam, 
Africa's talkst mountain 

I he 10 \\omen nude the ascent to 
htghltght the unportanee ol ¢rls' eclucauon 
and of school meals. The ream, who t imecl 
their climb to mark the week of I nLernalional 
Women's Day on 8 Ma rch, documented 
their jnurne}' on Twit ter u ... ing the hashtag 
#\Vf7Pkilt 2013. 

The expedition includes .,even Nep.dese 
·women whn scaled Mr. L::vercsL in 2008 and 
three African women. Nimdoma Sherpa is a 
former recipient of \..VFP school meal<. in 
Nepal, and Anna Philipo lndaya - a member 
of Tanzani.t's endangered Haclzabe people 
~ is a teacher in a WFP supported primary 
school in i\ rusha, Tanzania. 
~we arc on the top! Nothing is 

impossible if we struggle to pursue our 
dreams," said ~i.mcloma Sherpa from 
Africa's highest point. • 
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"When Everyone Does Politics, How Can A 
Count ry Prosper?" 

!NORA BHAKTA SHRESTI I/\ 
\ 'acran busrncwncm a111l mdtt~lrialiq and /t•mlcr Pre><<klll vf Fcdcraricm (If 'lcJlcrlnc 
Chamba·o{Commt'l'«c..-lnduslncs(f-\'CCI) 

ln your life you have seen lots of ups and downs in the 
count ry. W hat do you t hink about your jou rney? 

I have experienced nmny things. All experiences have their own 
importance .tnd fun. Some .tre \'Cl'}' sad whil~ others arc happy The 
thing tb.tt I experienced most is the changt· 111 time. In the pa~t. 
,ocicty \\as dt~ciplined. now discipline is lacl<ing. People arc lackmg 
dcdlcalion and honesty. There is corruption and hard~h ip. 

W hy dn you think 1 his negative change has happened in 
t he socicry7 

Dunng the Rana r~gime thc.:rc ''·'" 
dh~.:1phn~ m the !.Oc.:iny \pan from tht• hahit 
of k~c.:pm):( national mnn~y into thciJ own 
pockets, rh~rc were many l)(>~i tivc things .thnut 
thr Rana r~g i me. They u ... ed to g;i v~: justice 
quickly. i\s the country usc.:d ro run on whims 
of R.uus. the hahit of "Pl'<Lking Without 
thmkmg nl .tlot of rulers U"l'd to cau..,~.: .tint nl 
troubles. t\ft~:r 2007 B.S, dt·mocracy c.mw ·1 he 
2004 sl rikc played a hugl' role.: in bringing 

dc.:mocracy and I had <tlso partit'ipatcd in that hi~tnrical cvcnt 
You said apart from putting nation money in pockets, 

many other things about Rana reg imt· \>\ere not b:td. Hut 
even peopll· like you had to live in boundaries. wasn't i1 
t rue7 

Yes, it was. II we were ahlc.: to mnkc them happy. then c.:vcryt hing 
would work, il nnr.nothing did. lhey used to come to rudikhd l>ll 

horse ridmg.tht·n there would lx·lines of pcnpk· tom.d<c them h.tppy 
l't·oplc who h.td mnrc conta<.:t s .tpd '' ho \\"Crl't hN: to the Roy.th .. used 
t l) go to the Durh;tr direu ly fnr making tht•m h.tppy If rulers were 
har>py. 1 ht·y were a hie to giw anything. 

W hat changed after dc.:mocmcy7 
After tlc.:mm.rac.:y. dictatnt·.ship t•nded l:arlil'r, husinc.:s~c.:!.. Wt'rt' 

M)ldy dependent nn whim~ of rukr,, rhere w.t'> ntH h.mcc.: of hu"nt'"" 
prol>pc.:rtt} In tlungc that, Wl nn·ded demnu,tt > \ \'c e\'c.:n went tn 
the •Lirpnn to wckomr bad< "inp, TribhU\ an altc.:r 7007 B.S. I hcr·c.: \\ ·'" 
:1 hqgt: t:rowd, llldutling or p.lrt ll'S and other gt• rwral pt:opk. But \Vt: 
wt:rt: not ahk U> intcrac.:L with 1 he King. We, husi nr.:ssmen, had cklidr.:d 
to open a ktk:r;tl ion of hus itw:.smc.:n. 

What <:hangcs do you sec when you wmpare the current 
open economy :t nd economy during that time? 

Our population is increasing. Along\\ ith nur population, our 
demand is also on a risc.l hi ., has 111creasetl i mpnrt s. Rut we have nm 
hl'l:n able Lll increase exports.l hings rhat used ro happen that tum: 
are still h.tppl'll ing now. 'Nc arl srill nor able to do sdcntificagriculrurc 
In the elect inn of20361tS, \\·cdestrO)'C.:d so man} of ourforcMs. rrom 
the prescJKe of foreign hanks and donor orgam:::auons, our ccnnmny 
has got the nc.:eded support. Only human export (remittances) h.1s 
hecn able tll hold ourcconomy. Otherwise how would we have hccn 
ahlc to bear billions of los:,c-;? At around 2016 II.S. Tibetan rdu).\e<.:~ 
c.tmc to Ncp.tl \ Virh them we imported a lot of gold and money. Along 
\\ith that'' l also recei\'ed the skill to makcc.trpc.:r-.. \ Virh the hdp of 
S\\is& we \\'t're able to impnwe rhar skill. 

Nowaday!.., rhc e.><port& arc decreasing whi k- 1 he imports arc rising. 
1r n.: mi ttances arc taken our ol the economy, our economy would 
nearly collapse. Likewise, rhe price!> of pctrolc.:um products were aJ...,o 
\'Cry low. VVe .m: nut able to bring industrial and agricultural re\'olution. 
Government policies were \'ery indfccti\'C and didn't do much good. 
\ Vhen C\ cryonc docs politics, how can a country prosper? 

(l:xl racts ofi11rcrvicw IJIIbl is/red in Nagonlulai/y) 

BUSINESS BRIEFS 

LENDING FOR HYD EL 

Powerful Support 
AlLhough "lepal has high potential to generate hydroelectricity, 

rhe lack of ~uffieicnt in\'C.:~Lmcnt in this sector has put the whole 
nation m rhc dark. People han· to go through extremely harsh lond 
shedding hours and the e;:cnnomy of the nation has su[c:rc:d a lor due 
co the lack o( electricity. 

In sw.: h a -;cenario, the 
Asian De\'dnpment Bank 
(A DB) 1.., lcndmg $150 
million for a S500 mi ll ion 
project that will build a 
hydropower plant or a 
Hll mcg.t\\attc.tpacil}'· 

The hydc.:l plant ''ill 
he built nn the Seti Rin·r 
in Tanahu d istrict to ~c.:nc.:r,ltl' c:lecuicity all year arnund. Thc.: plant 
will be the· l'I)LIJ1 try's first 111<L jM hydropower plant with water storage 
capacity and a kediment l lu~hinp; '>}'stem. 

Currently. nearly .til of the hydropower pl.mls generate power 
from th~.: run nf the rh·er, whll'h m.tkes for low~Tnutpur during thl' dry 
!..Cason '"' I he now Ill l he rl \'er tkc rcase'>. 

At at inll', when e,·en a single mcgawattl1l clcerricity is dl·t·nwd 
prc.:cinuf>, tht fu nds prol'idcd h}' the ADB wi ll wmc.: in as a mnjorhllll>l 
fonhecmmtry 

~Nc.:p.tl h,ts .tnenerg} ~rist .... and this I'> .tlkuing bad I} Cl'l)llllmll' 
prospn t ~ ... s.tid \' nngpmg :Zhat, D1rec tor, I nlTA}' Oivhillll tn A DB'~ 
South A!-.i. t Department.~ 1 h '"energy prnjl.'t 1 is .tmeans rn swp tim 
c:risis." 

I ;lc.:t: t ri l.' it y lkmand is gmwi ng ,tLIO% l'Wry yl:.tr in Nqxd. hut nn 
signifilantmm·es ha\'c.: h~.:c.:n t<tkl·n in thi., .seuor w soh·l.' thl power 
problem 

Currl.'nt ly the countr)"s ltlt.tl installed pm\ l'rp,c.:neratinn r;tp.ll ll}' 
is armmd 700 megawatt!.. l.trgcl}' from hydrnpnwcr. Thi!. represent~ 
only I. 1% of Ntpnl's hydrllpmw r potentia l. 

To t·nsurc.: steady !-.Upply ~:\en durinp, the dry winter months of 
1\nvcmhl.'r through April. the plant "dl h~c led from a 7 26 .,qu.tre 
kilom~cll'r rl'"t'n"Oir, accnrdmg lll ,\DB. 

In addtllnn rn buildmg tht pLtm and .ttr.tn!..l1lission sy~tcm , the 
project wi ll :tl.~o I)L'O\'idc at lc.:ast 17.636 homes in thl' .11\::IOf the hydmpowcr 
plam with diret.:t connections 1 n the nalional power grid. Only around 
one third nl hou-;chnlds in Nepal arc l'Onnl'C.:tcd to the clcu ridry 
distribution gnd, wirhronneu•on rates much lmwr in rural arc.ts. 

!he pmject ''ill be co funded h)' ADR .mtl the .Japan lmern.uional 
Cooperation Agency lending. rhe European 111\l.'stmcnL Rank, and the 
Abu Dhahi h tnd fo r De\'t.: lopnlcnt. 

Binocl Chaudhary In Forbes List OfBillionaircs 
lndustn.dtst Binod Chaudhary has~-~...--

become the hrl>t Nepali to he li~rcd in rorbc'i 
global l i~t of bi llionaire~. with a ncr wonh 
said to he at US$J hil l ion. 

"Bin nd C haudhary is Nepal's firsl 
billionam· hut builL mnsr of his fortune 
m·crsca ... : .... ud rorhcs. forbes has listed hun 
as 1,342nd richest person in rhe world. 
Chaudhary. '57, has been featured as 20th 
<lltwng21 Forbes"2011 Bill ionaires: Notable Newc.:omers'. 

" [r is an honour; l <trn harpy to have our fnurdec.tclesof hard work 
recognised," ~.tid Chauclhal"} . "It has introduced the '\cpali corpor.ttc 
sector to the world and wi II help encourage young entn:prencurs ro 
explore new hori::ons." 
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COMMENTARY 

A Nation Prone To Blackmail 
By YUBARAJ GHIMIRE 

The debate o,·cr whether the same person should be the and demolish the principle of accountabilit}' for \\'ruch death 
Chid Justice ,ts well as the Prime t-.linister has not yet died of independent judiciary i'> necessary. A last minute slip 
down. President ,tnd leaders of the Four Partics-f\ laoists, between the cup and lips on the CJ as P:-.1 issue will possibly 
f\ ladhcsi Groups, C \I Land the '\epali Congress as well as prolong the rule of Bahuram Bhattarai, and the President "ill 
PrcsidemRamBar,mYada' -arestillkcenthatKhilRajRegmi only stand to gain pcr.,onally out of it because both \\ill 
holds both posts until the elections in June, and then comes continue unethic,11ly for some more time, until the organized 
hack to occupy solely the Cj's post. public fury \\ill declare the collecti\·e failure of the President, 

But they arc support ing this issue for different reasons. leadership of the fo ur parties and ridicule CJ Regmi as 
mainly their ,.,elf imerest. President Yadavshowed no courage collaborator in the sins 11f the fir.<;t t:wo against democracy. \ 
and character to play the rnle nf the 'Guardian', and instead Undoubtedly, Bhat rarai has proved himself a totalirarian 
chose tn assoei.tte with the 'deviants four'. W hy has it become -corrupt to thL·eore promnting his fami ly, a threat to the norms 
ncccssaryonheon lyoptions tn nr democracy and probity in 
do 'iomcth ing that the Interim public lire - his inevitable l 
Constitu tion pn:pa i'L'd under depa rture from the post, 
'conse nsus' o l these parties nevclt hdess,willaiJ>t.1 meanlormal 
expressly forh ic.l'i? and l'i nal death nr the agenda that 

t\ l ~w ist Part y and Primt· lncli.tinspired 12 pointagrccmtnt 
t\lini...rer Baburam Hh,tttarai and its nftcnn<llh, have brought 
have hccn -. ucCL's'i lull y .thout. Bhatt.mti, like all the 
imposing t hL·i r .tp,cnda .ll1d dill.tWT'.,Jlla}'\\'<111ttodcc;rroyany 
policy mthc manner they" ,tnt in.,titution'>, shed any amount or 
l heir mcssaj:!,L' 1s 'it 1s not \lllumLof blcxxlinthcst~et,takc 
impnrt,tnt wlollm' thc ruJc., nr on .111) indi' idual-hoth inside 
pnnciplcs Orthe (11'\l\ l"ll1n.,lll I ht• thL p.trt}' .tnd OUtside-to SU}' in 
conslllLtlinnnr the c.,tahil.,hL·d J'Xl\\ cr llc kno\\'s hc enjoys the 
pmccss. It shnuld h.tppcn thl tmmunity ... olong<t.-;hcisinrx1\\er 
wayortnthcm.tnl1l'I'\\'C\\,tnt," Koirala, Khanal (Centre), Dahal \\'h,tt could be a better 
1s the mcs..,<tge the} h,t\'l: p,ivu1. t•:..;,unpk nf his being ahlc tn 
hom Lhdir-,t mcet i ng ol t hc 110\\ dd untt mnsrirucnt ac;sembly. cxpo..,c ,md hum1 il.ttL PraL h.mda who\\ .Is denied Rs six mi Ilion 
nrevcn in the lil col re' 1vcd parliament, they have d ictated rhc frnm the p,tlvcrnmcnt Lnlkr thc ,unou nt he promised in 
ag<.nda. Spcakcr SLibh,t.'>h Ch.md ra Ncmhang as well as the C:hi tw.tn's Madi distriu lnr Bad.trmude carnage - hy the 
lcaJcrs olthe Nepali Congrcss and the Com munist: Parry of Bhatt,trai gnvcrnment. A hclplcs.o., Praeh.tnda finall y had to 

Ncpal Unified tvl,trxi.'>l I cnini.o.,t (CPN UM I ) have on ly acted hank nn thdv1ani.,l Pany lund? And what could hL the bigger 
li ke compliant in almost ali t he cases .'1 hey have noc yet said humil iation anti in '!ult lor Prachanda (by Bhactarai) than the 
that 'we vvere I no led hy the Maoists' hut they have ecrtai n ly flri me Min istcr's det:i.o.,ion t n rl'iensc R s 30 m iII inn for a 
started Cl' ihhing abnut being 'betrayed by the Maoi st~'. So fa r, Foundation set up in the name nf hi1:. fat her in law Dharma 
they h<~ve ennfcsscd that they were wrong in believing that Ratna Yami who loyally servccl l..:ing Trihhuvan and Mahendra 
Maoists were not hnncst whcy they promised that 'they wi ll and got huge land and a hou.~e where I J ishi la Yami was born 
transform into a tic moe racy if we gave Llp monarchy.' and brought up? 1 hc insult inllicted to Prachanda wi II perhaps 

Nationalism, national pride and democracy ha\'e now !cad to a hitter IX'rsnn,d ri\'alr>' with pol itical fallout in the 
ceased to he the life .md death. or even a priority issue for the c.lays tt) eomc, hut Prachanda knows he will he vulnerable to 

NC and UM L. Rather, they h.tvc become vulnerable to any any 'action' by thc p,nwrnmcnt if he challenges Bhattarai so 
political maneuver, internal or e:..;ternal or both. President long as he is in power In fact, it can be safely presumed that 
Yaoa\' has come into much hi!1J!,cr contrm·crsy hy his acti\'c both the Pn:s1dent and the CJ also face Prachanda's 
inYolvemcnt in polit ics of power as well as conflicting stance predicament in some mannergi,·en thciroh\'ious invoh·emcnt 
on the CJ as P\ I issue. In hi., response to the case, he has said in the back room deals on power centric politics. [ ndi,'iduals 
three contradictor>' thing., one he has initiated an exercise to become stronger and chctator-. nc;c when state becomes weaker. 
appoint successor to Bhattarai as the Prime ~ linistcr under That is\\ hat the pht>•crs of'consensus politics' clld post 2006 
article 138(1 ). T\\'o he st iII insists that the CJ as-PM is a Aprihdten rhcr placed themselves a hove the institutions and 
hypothetical issue tOtally concealing h1s active support to ir the constitutions with the full backing of international 
in Shitalniwas. And Three. and most dangerously, he claims community. Unforn111ately,cvcn the intcmationalcommunjty 
that formation of a cahinet is a political issue implying that that blind ly supported Bhnttarui, is s till prescribing a wrong 
should be outside the pun'icw of judicial review. It also implies pill-CJ as PM- instead of maki ng a collective and holistic 
seeking totally immunity to the pol itical breed including rcvicwoftheirown role. llcctionsisnocloubt. the most crucial 
himscl[ on anything they do. In Brid, President has become a process in democracy, but it cannot sct right every violation of 
collaborator to those wanti ng to establish a totalitarian rule every proccsR com m ittcd deli he rarely by the four parties.• 
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POLITICS 

Uncertain Again 
At a time when the processo(appointingthechiefjusticc as the prime minister 
prolongs, the name of vicc~eresiclcn t is being floated as an alrernative 
Gtndidatc to lead the next government 

By KESHABPOUDEI 

ll1nking at rhe ongoing pnlitic'.1l will take a fc" more tbys to _,__. 
.lLll\ltie'>, it '>ecms th.1t there ts a lnng .wnouncc the pnliticd 
" .1 )' to go before an)' pnlllt<: a I .tgrcemcnt to pave the" ·•> for CJ 
~ukments happen. \\'hat tsl'ertain M\\ "hil Raj Regmi w he tht· prime 
is a prolonged political instabi lit y," ith minister. Even president Dr. 
con trolled an.m:hy here and there. l he Ram Baran Yathl\' has tn<lde it 
prnpni>al by 3-l political part i\: . ..,tn appnint clear that he wi II not appni nt 

POUTICS 

and fair election has begun, he claimed 
that rhe CJ led election gO\·ernment 
would be formed soon. 

Similarly, a meeting of the top 
leaders ol the major political fo rces -
UCPN (Maoist), epaliCongrcss,C PN 
U M L nnd the United Democratic 
Matlhesi I rnnr( UDMF) - helclatPrime 
Mini 'iter's oiTicial residence, Bal u watar, 
decided ro finali=e the matters related 

\ ll'l' pt~sitlcn L ParamananclaJ ha a . ., the new chid ju~>tice Rq:!;tn i as t he.: prime ...,,,;~--llfJ 
prime minister has indicatc.:d the pn-;., ihk- minister unti l the tnttn give-; its 
Sll'll,tnn in case the courl's \Crdict gnt''> verdict nn the cast· 
.tg.tinst the prnpn<>ed appomtmcnt 111 L hil'f "[am not in ,l hurry to .tppninr 
jusllu: "hil R.tj Rt:gmi thec.htefjustitl.lsl \\til \\,Ill fM 

Stmtbrly. thccmcrgtng nt'\\ .tllt.uKt'" tl1l vcrdtct of thl Lllllrl bdnn: 
11f prt·\ inusl> hoslik forces a~;tin.,l the taking any dcListon," ptT..,tdt·nt 
<: hkf ju ... ttce appointment as t ht IlL'\\ Dr. I ada' rt'pnrtedl)' told l C I)N 
primt·ministcr is also an ind ication t11 .t \1aoist leader Pu~.;hpa l\.1111 al 
pr\lll'<ll'ted political strug~k. At a Lime nahal Prachund.l in his l'l't'Cm .__ ___ a...,__ 

I I Vice President Jha 
\\' ten nur major pol it inti panics, with meeting. 
tactkal suppnrr of righti-; t RPP \Jcpal, Altlwugh presiden t Dr. R.tm l~aran to rc111nving thl' constitutional 
<Ire lohhying in fa\'Or ol .dt tcl JUstin· Yad.tvwasrepnrtc·dlynnulf the person;, diffiluiLics hy \larch 5. 
Regmi. ( PN l\l.toist, .t radic.d and tn recommend chtel justtLc "hil Raj Polittcal Options 
.ntl hnmanan hn:aka\\ <I) l.tuion kd h) Rcgmi for tlw l1L''' n1lc in the t.trctakcr If pnlit ical panics ,tre un;thk rn find 
l\ lnlun \<tid) a, has rcccivnf t.lU il'al government, his -;udden dungt' in wnt: poltttt.tl snluttons, Presidenr l'lr R.un 
support from rainhm\ cnaltttnn ol .til mtght ha\e hinted .ll snnw reason or Rar,ml.td.t\ i ... likdywfon\ard.tnnLhtT 
pnlitical parties and Lh il snLiety cnmpu l-.inn , ;Is \ep.d's lour majnr npttnn .tcccpt.thlc Ln all. In his rct-cnt 
members, w ho oppnst: chkl justiL't: pnli t ical panil's,1retryinp,tnf,1thom. meetings with ·political leader .... , 
Rcgmi's appo i ntm~nt. As the Supreme Court wa.<, heginJling prcsitk-nt Yadav h<ts already remi nded 

vVht:t her ch ief justice Khi l R.tj a hea ri ng nn th e s hnw l'.tuse nmice leaders nl politica l parties about his 
Rcgmi wi ll leatl the can.:t.tker regard ing th e appoi ntm en t of chief cnnsli tutinn.d roletoholdtheclcctinns 
gmcrnmcnt or nor is a matter of lirrk justice t-:hi l R.1j Regmi a~> a ncurral lor( nn-,titullnnttl i\ss~mblyand initiate 
ulnccrn . Rcgmi is able to unite th~ prime minister, it w,t..,l'\pencd that the thecnnsututinn,\1 process. 
h1hl ile political force'> .111d IH1'>ttk proccs'> '' ould take •• \\'Cl'k After the What Next 
tdenlngit:'> together in the Lurrent round uccision, the posstbtltt > of holding the I he next move of the president'' ill 
nf pnlirical hartlc. No matter'' ht' rL' one elections b) the l.tst week of t-. la}' 2013 be to pu ... h \icc president Parmananda 
stnnd itlenlogica1Jy in the past , thief ntmcs wan end. h'cn the kaders of .Jha .ts a e.1ndidarc ro head the next 
just ice Regmi's proposed appnmtmcnt major political r•mics have already government. If all options fail, it is like!}' 
ha.'> broug ht the ~trange ht•clk llows made it clear that lrcsh Constituent we get tn sec rhc gove rnment under 
t ngcthcr in the name of i>Cparation ltf Assembly (CA) elections can not he held pt-e'. idem Dr. Ram Baran Yadav in the 
power. On the other hand, the name of bdorc Novemhcr/Deecm hcr. comi ng days. 
vice prt:sidcnt also appears to be AtatimewhcnLhcdi'>putcsconrinuc A" sc ninr ac.hocate and eminent 
Lircul.1ting. to grow, ~linistcr for llcalrh ,md con'ltirutional l.twyc r Gancsh Raj 

Following the disagreement nn Population Rajcndr.l \Ia haw has said Sharma, retired from his profession, used 
cert.11n issues. partie>. have made it that rbe country \\'ould gcr an outlet to to say rh.n everyone was doomed to fail 
uncertain again if they will.tppnint rhe the ongoingconstitunon.tl .md political to predict ~cpal's political situ.uwn 
chief jusrice to head the caretaker criseswithinafe\\'clays.St,nin!J,thatthe given its complex gco strategic. 
govemmcnr. l eader& of major political necessary process to form the Cl1ief location,'' here people ltave to bclic,·c in 
panics ha ,.e already made it c learchnt it Justice-led election govcmmcnt for a free dancing ghosts in real life. • 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Parties l3owing Under Foreign Pressure" 

MOHAN YAIDYA 

UCPN-Maoist almost a year ago, CPN- Maoist leader 
MOHAN VALDYA KlRAN spoke to NEW SPOTLIGHT on 
various issues. Excerpts: 

Why arc you opposed to the proposal to make the 
chief justice the new prime minister? 

This is unconstitution al. It will harm the in t erest o f 
democracy and people. It is strange to sec even a par ty which 
a l w;:~ys supported scparatjon of power as a value of democracy 
supported the chief justice. W e have been opposing it because 
it goes against t.he spirit o[ separation o[ r ower. We don't have 
any personal enmity w ilb ind ividuals, but chis is the question 
or ideology. 

Major political parties arg ue that this is an 
internationally agreed practice. As Bangladesh and Greece 
have already practiced it, what is wrong to do so here? 

This is the point the leaders or SO· called big parties want 
to make publ ic. One has to sec the context of' t he particular 
countries. Nepal has cl iiTercnt a political .siLU;ltinn and context 
than that of t hose countries. 

Leaders of Nepali Congn:ss, CPN~UMI . and s~unyul<ta 
Loktantrik Maclhcshi Morcha have alrcacly made it clear 
that they are in support of the q~oplion as proposed by 
UCPN ~ Maoisl, om of compuls il')n to replace the current 
Prime Minister, Dr. Babt•ram Bhauarai. Don't you th in k 
your oppos ition is s upporting t o extend Bhattarai 
govemmen t's life? 

W e arc the fir~ t party to dcmancl the resignat ion of this 
governmen t . W e have heen de mand ing irs dismissal. T he 
p resident should have d ismissed t hi!> government soon after 
the expiry of t he Co nst itu-en t As!le mh ly and ca lled a 
rou ndtable meeting to Corm t he: ncxr government and hold tht 
electio ns. 

Leaders of four poli tical. parties have been saying that 
it is their compuls ion to back the chief justice. flow do 
you look at this? 

There is no reason orhcr than Foreign pressure. 'Polit ical 
leaders, who claim themseJvcs to be: the leaders of t he largest 
party, a rc bowing down to the agenda o( foreign powers, 
particularly Ind ia and Europeans. ActuaUy, t his is not their 
proposal, bm a proposal pushed forward by India and some 
F.u rope a ns. 

Nepal needs an election <Uld t he agenda was proposed 
by UC'PN~ Maoist publicly. How do you sec India and 
Europeans behind the move? 

The acrions speak volumes. Incl i.a has been interfering i11 
Nepal's internal affairs for long. After Lhc People's Movement 
ll , India has been direct ly interve ning in Nepal's political 
decisions. W e can see their presence alJ over Nepal to 
interfere in political affa·irs. Recently, even some Europeans 
are supporting India's move in Nepal. Holding the elections 
under tbe leadership of CJ is not in the interest of Nepal and 
NepaLese people. 

Lf election under the caretaker government of the chief 
jus tice is unacceptable to your party, wl1 at solution do 
you have in mind? 

Our party has proposed a roundtab le meeting o f all 
political parties to decide the upcoming course. Th e 
roundtable will take the decision what course suits w settle 
the political stalemate. • 

"Don' t Blame Foreigners" 

RA,JENORA MAHATO 

Leader of Saclbhavana Party and Minister of Heal th and 
Populc'ltion Rajcndra Mahato argues that the only way out of 
the current pol itical sLalemate is co hold the elections under 
the ch.id jus tice-led govcnunc nt. Mahato spoke to Nl::W 
SPOTLl GHT on var ious issues. Excerpts: 

How do you .look at the present political. scenario? 
Nepal has been passing t hrough a vcr}' diffi cult political 

time. We need to hold the elections for the CA co fulfill the 
aspirations of the people to write the constitution through the 
Constituent i\ssemhly. Peopk living Mac.lhesh, who bavc been 
deprived of their rights for a long time, want the Ci\ elections. 
SimHarly, opprcsscci,J anajati , D~dics and other hackwarcl people 
al~o wnnL elections. If vW arc able to hold the elections, the 
poJjtical process will pass smooth ly. 

Do you Lhink CJ ~ Ied government wiU hold the elections? 
There is no option bdorc: us. As there is so much distru~;t 

among major polit ical parties, plac ing a neutrd care taker 
government should be the first priority. There is no one for 
that role except the chid justice at the present :-, ituation. 

Civil society groups, lawyers :mel other political parties 
have been oppos ing the move saying that appointmen t of 
chief justice is against the s pirit or separation of power. 
flow do you look at it? 

Nepal is not the first country lO hold t he ekcc i.ons under 
t he lead ers hi p nf chid just ice. lb ng laclcs h has been 
prat:Li<.:i ng this fn r a long t ime. Even F.umpean countries lll<e 
Greece have th is provis ion. If t hese countries sec: t he 
appointment ofCJ uncler t he spiri t of democracy, what is wrong 
ror us to (allow it? I don't huy t he argument that this is agaLnst 
the spirit or separation ()( power. 

CPN, Maoist leader Mohan Vaidya has already said that 
this is India's proposal. How do you lool< at this? 

It is a Lypieal p loy or radical communists from Nepal to 
blame lndi:l in all the affairs. It was the proposal forwarded by 
us and approved by UCPN Maoist. Holdil'lg t he e lec ti ons 
under t he chief j usticc is t he hcst opt ion. W e wam to hold the 
elections for us, not for others. Accusing friendly, neighboring 
countries is nor going co benefit Nepal. 

As the case is under court hearing, what poli tical move 
will four parties take in case the Supreme Court issues a 
negative verd iet on this? 

As all of us want a poUc.ical settlement t hrough hold ing the 
fresh elections for the Cons tiruc nt Assembly, I have nor 
thought about a ncg<l[ive vcrc.l ict . l hope that the chief justice 
wiJJ take the reign of the government to hold rhe elections as 
cad y as possible. 

lt is reported that there arc differences among political 
parties on some of the agenda proposed by Samyukta 
Loktantrik Morcha. What is the main point of 
disagreement? 

The dillcrcncc is almost settled now. As we arc going to 
hold the elections ror CA, we don't w ant to deprive the people 
[rom voting. All Nepalese, who are born in Nepal, should be 
given the right to vote. This is the botdeneck. However, a 
provision in tbe citizenship law denies t he right of rhe children 
of citizens living in Madhesh. We wane the removal of the 
anti-Maclheshi provision of Citizenship Act and ail the citizens 
of Nepal living in Madhesh should be allowed to voce. • 
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COVER STORY 

LOCAL BODIES IN DISARRAY 

Nepal's successful experiment of t he grassroots level participatory 
democracy is now in disarray and the vacuum of elected representatives 
sinceitsdissolutioninj uly 2002 hasalreadycreated a lot of problems. At 
a tune when the pressure is building to hold the elections for local bodies 
from various sectors, a report of Rapid Governance Assessment conducted 
by Media Initiative for Right, Equity and Social Transformation (MIREST,. 
Nepal), a civil society organization, reveals that elections arc the only 
way out to fill the political vacuum that exists in the local bodies 

B} KF.SIIAB POL Drt 

Bimala c.autam, secretary of N,1ikap nUiritionLir-.trihullnnfonhn·hi iLin:ntll ami Saptari l 'l i str i ~· t Develnprm:nt \ illage Dcvclopmcnt Cnmmrttel of Dali L\l111111Unit) \1lrl<tpnr \ [)( , t Committees llll ramp.tnt mrsu..,c nl h..n hmandu distriu wok R ..... 1 '5,(100.00 nlig,hhori ng vi llagt nl Dant t hi, h,1s re .... nun .. es. Rcccntly, .1 m:w corrupthm ( 160 US Llnll<tro.;) as l he add it innalmnney d ist rihuted Rs. 286,000.000 ,ts a .... uhsid>· sc: an tl.ll rm· ked B.tj u ra n is L r itt flwherwnrk \Lon~wirhG.tur.un,threc to the pnnr penplt \\'ithnut \'alid f\:wlopmcntC nmmitll't:,600kilnmctcr ..... 
othcrstafl .1lsop,nt thes.une.lmountnf dntuments. in the \\estern hills. from l'athmandu. money w L'nnduct an inspection ol thc Along with soci.d benefit<,, there i" ,\ As tht-rc is the nbscnt'l' of ckt·ted and lllltXl .1fkued pcnple. Aecnrding to r<lmpanr mi-.use of rcsnurCl'" .11locatnl aceountahk reprc .... ent.tti,·c.., ''kpal'.., \ nc regulations, a secret.try of Yill.lgc in the dc\dllpmem sector. Naglchhari 39()0 \IX s, 7'5 DJJCc;; ,tnd '54 dc,·l'lopmen t committee nnd other Village Development Committee has a f'vlunicipa litks arc untkrthc lcadt:rship t:mployees cannlll gt:t addttional dillcrent stnr}' ro tell as the money ofgmunmentcmplnyecsornominarcd 
rtmuneration, bcsitb, therr ~.tlary, fnr distributed through the Ust:r Croup ll' members of pol itical parties. 
regular work construct th e road h a~ gone ro th ~: As basic unitsclircctl>' associatt:d with 1 hus, the audit of Naikap \ 'ill.ige pnLkers. During the ..,ire inspection, the the people, luncdon.lllocal bodies aho lle\'elopmcnt Committee ra ised the auditor team found ncitht:r any u,-,e r fomHhchackboncofdcmocracy. Ducro 
question on the amou nt sa>•i ng that it is group, nm any road. lack llf elected representatives in the unjustifiable to usc the budget allocated ,\Long with the heart olthc capital \illagcs, the police of£ic:c also faces a lot for nood affected population lObe used ci ry' there arc reports of sue: h of pressure. 
fnr the purpose of allowances. i rrcgulari tics in absence of prope r "lluc to lac:k of elected reprc<;cntatives Similarly, Dhruha Kumar Thapa, mechanism and accountable local in the local bodies, the police pcrsormd srnctary of Dancc h i Village bodies. A few months ago, the arc very much under prcssurtto look at Develop mcnt Com mince, has made government suspended ~ill the employees all kinds of d ispu Lc'>, in duel ing the n:pcated misrakes h> di-,trihuting the of Janakpur ~lunicipaliry and took petty issues related ro personal money without prorerdocumcntsin the action against the officials ar Mahorari transaction and other Family matters,~ 
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said chief d istrict Po Ike Superintendent 

of Police \lanoj 1\eupane. 
After receiving a number of 

complaints regarding the irregular 

presence of village sccrctaties in their 

office, Chid District Officer of Bara 

N:ishnahari Pushl<ar issued a warning to 

L<tkc stern action against those secretaries 

who don't appear regularly to t hdr 

office~. "I neal people arc not getting the 

basic serYiccs from \'DCs in the ah ... cncc 

of secretaries. l wil I t.1kc action.., against 

those who don't join the V DC s," said 

Pu-.hkar. 
With the l.tLk of eke ted 

representative, the local bodies arc nnw 

in mess. G iven the current po lit ical 

trend. local body's e lection"> is least 

priority of the government. l h)\\ e'er, 

everybody has been lac ing the problems 

in abse nce of local bodies. 
Fven vice president Parmanantl.l J ha 

shared his bitter expcrienCl''i in a 
program organi::ed by M!Rf<ST. 

Accordi ng to him, t he oiTiciul papers of 
the district showed that all the people in 

Saptari ha\'C ac<:ess to ro.td .tnd 

dcetridty. Hm-vcvcr, hts own \'il lagc of 
cnnstitucn<.:y 7 lac.:ks s uc.:h lacilitks in 

rca lit y. "II \'icc pn:sident of thi\ country 

can be put in such illu ... ion, "hat might 

he the s ituation of common people? Vice 

president .J ha asked. 
Despite over a h.tlf century long 

experience., of running the local afLtirs 

hy through the clcctt.:tl rcprcscnt.ttivcs, 

t his is fnr t he fir1-1t time the boclic~> remain 

without elected representative fnr such a 
long period. As \'illagc Devclopmcm 

Commirtees VDCs, Di">trict Devdopmcm 

Comm ittees (DDCS) and Municipalities 

arc rhe primary poli rical insriwlion at 

the grass rom level, every political party 

w,tnts to control ir. As there <lrc huge 

resource~> ami main institution nr grass 

root lcvcl and direct connect wirh the 

li\'clihood of local population on day to 

day basis, political control oflocaJ bodies 

is important for main stream parties. 

According to Ministry nf Federal and 

Local Development, there are over Rs. 40 

billion annual budget!:> <illocatcd to the 

local bodies to perform social security 

and development works. 
"~o one has the right to ignore the 

demand of local level elections in oruer 

to stop corruption and irregularities at 

'Ministry Always For Local Polls' 

t\t .1 time when there 1s a growing 
pressure to holtlthc election~ fnr local 
bodies. DINESII THAPAIIYA, joint 
sccrdary and spokc<opCN1n nl \linistr) 
of Federa l AI f,\i rs and T.oe.1l 
Dc\'elnpment, spoke to New Spotlight nn 
'.triOU'> i">SUL" l.tccd hv il1Lal bodtcs 
Excerpts· 

I low tlo you sec the importance ol 
lot al hoclies? 

l ocal botlks arc the institutions 
"hich arc ..,uppnsecl to hL· run by tht· 
rcpre.,cntJtivcs ckctctl h) the snwrdgn 
c.:it t::cn'>. Hnwcvc1, these in>.llttttJnns arc 
wit h1 ltll elected l'l'pt-cscmat i vcs J'or the 
last ten )'C.trs It gives birth to majnr 
Issues. first dis,uray in t hL root ol 
deml1t racy, denial of nght to exerc ise 
l he !o.1Wcreignt y, the CJLll'S l ions nf 
an:numability I"> ~.:omplcx, weakening in 
acLnuntabiltty tm' ards th~: pcnplc 

Rt:ccntly, MIRLST Nepal released 
a rl'port whid1 has revealed so many 
things, among mhct·s, the holtlin.g of 
t ht· elections for local bodies. I low 
do you look at it? 

I he 1\lint..,try .tl\\ ,t)s t.tl<es ~uch 
<.:ffnrt s, if t hey arl' done acL·nrdingly, in .t 
posit ivc m,m na I agree that L here is no 

\\.ty out other thJn to hold tiK cb:llnns 
for lnr,tl hodic~ w m.tkl· it .tccnuntahk 
to 1 h~ peopk. 1 \en Deputy pr1mc 
mini'>tcr <l11U Minister oJ ll·dnal Affair" 
and I OLal Dcwlnpmcnt N.trayan K.tji 
<ihn"t h.t has m.1dl tl Lic.tr t h.u he 1s 
\\'t ili ng to hold the elcainns. I his i'> hts 
C111tlmitment. ·r lit• Minisll:r h.ts already 
proposed tn hnlcl the lnc.d dcc tions 
along "ith national elect inn'>. 

Stnce there is still lack ol 
agreement on the national and local 
e lec tions, what is the Minis try 
co nsidering to make it viabl e and 
appropriating institutions before the 
elections? 

The high level decent ra li::ation 
commissinn in 1996 rccnmmcnued the 
ncccl fM rcsrrm wring of th1.. I neal bodk~ 
.1nd c\·en t hL ninth p];m h.1d 
rccnmmentletl the need t\l lnol< for its 
sb:: and numbers. l lowcvcr, th~ procc..,c; 
of l'C">l rucruring ha-.; never t.tkcn place 
I ht -.iruation rs th.lt then~ b ,t \'DC \\ith 
7tl up to 8'5,000 population and 
mLmicipalities lmm 6500 tn l.7 million 
population. We have such diversity. Our 
challenges now arc how ro m;Ike them 
viable, financially anti on the 
management side. The second agenda 

01 ~l:Sll THAPALI\A 

i;, the e kct ion:-., the t h m l ngcntla is to 
umo;;tirntc appropri.ttL· mrchanism till 
holdmg t hL election~. \Vc haw alrc.ttly 
thscusst·d on scver,li models .1nd 
alternal ives. 

f-l ow much mnnL'Y is being <;pent 
through local bodies? 

Loc.tl hodtc"> gcncr.tte O\'Cr 4 brllwn 
rupecr-. .tnnuall y. LL)Cal bndie~ also ~L'l 
rthou t Rs. 10 hil lion under ct·n t ra l 
subsidy, induding cnndiuonal and nnn 
conditiM.tl sub~tdy .tnd for pl.tnning 
.tncl "0Ci•tl .~cLurit) \II this ll1L)ncy docs 
not go fo1 U'>c in tlevclorn•cnr.t\ctnrdin!l, 
tn the hudgct a lkH:. lti L111, we '-pend 
.tlmosr Rs. "~'5 hillion for the deH:Iopmcnt 
pu rposL'·" I hi'> is ,\ htg monc> Out ol 
this, Nt•p,tl';, Lkvclopment partners arc 
providing lWl'r Rs. II billion as .t gran t 
.tnd R:-.. ~ hrllion fnr dn·dopmcnt .tnd 
planning I he \lini~t r) .tcknO\dl·dgl'S 
t hL contrihuuon of !\.ft-p.tl's d~\'Cinpmcm 
pan ners. 'vV,· nrc also LOllL'crncd :th\lUC 
bmv to nunagc this ~1mnunt. \Vc ;trc now 
trymg ll' implement Puhhc Expend a urc 
I manLi.tl \ccoum.thdity at local k'cl 
.1naly::ing I ll reduce liduuary risk. 

How do you sec t he possibility of 
elections? 

I am nptrmistiL th,tt there \\ill he 
election~ I rom Supreme Court tn the 
Cll iTCllt poli t ica l [l<trft ics, a ll have 
expressed their com mil mcms to hold the 
dection>. for local bodic">. Fcdcrat inns 
nf local bodies and ch rl soUL't) mcmher-. 
have been actively lobbying for the 
elections of local bndics and rhcrc is 
">ome agreement among major political 
parties to holt! the local elections and 
c\·en cleput y prime minhtcr and to. [ int!'tcr 
ofFedcral Afl airsand Local Development 
1\aryan Kaji Shres tha's recent 
commirrnent gives a sign of hope. 

For l-ull intavicwvtsit: 
\l'~m.spotlightnc:pal.cvm 
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loca l hodics. ln order LO improve the 
status of acco untabi lit y and 
transparency in the coumry, loc.u level 
election should be held," said l\orwegian 
Ambassador to Nepa l Alf Anre 
Ramslien." The Rapid Go,·ernance 
Assessment (RC,i\) conducted hy 
t-. 11 REST '\cpa! will he helpful in the 
proec<;s of implcmcming rhc 
go,·crnment's development policie~ in 
the local level." 

I (leal Self G0vcrnancc Act , 2055 
(1999) was pr0mulgated aft er more than 
fi vc decades long struggle lor c.le\'nlutinn 
of power wit h an ai 111 tn make provisions 
conducive.: to thccnjnymcnt 11f t he fruit!' 
nf dc mnc racy thrnugh I he utmos t 
part ic ipntinn nr snvercign people in l he 
process nf governa nce.: h}' way of 
deccntral i=atinn. I nc~1 l Sl· ll (~ lwern,mce 

t\ct 1999 dc<tls hx.d hmlil:s maki ng then 
accnuntahle tn thl people under the 
principk of pnlil il:.-. 111 l m,d Sel l 
Go,·crn.mcc 

Thl dausl 3 (d) s.tp .. : h.tving the 
I nc.d Rndll'> nrrentcd tn\\.trd<. rhe 
c ... t.lhil-.hmg the t:l\'11 sncru) h.tsl·d 1111 

demnn.nic prncc-..o.;, rr.tnsp.trl'l1l 
prauiccs. puhlrl .tcnnrntahiln y, .tnd 
people's p.trtrtip.llhln, 111l·!rf}lll)!. nut 
tlw furKllnnal dc,,,Jwd on them 1 he 
ll.wsl' ~(l) s.tys lnr thl' purpn-..l nf 
de' l lnp1ng ltll.tl kitLkrship, 
arrangement nl dkl' t iw rn~:t· h.tnrsm w 
m.tke th ~: lnLal hl1ll}' aL·cnuntahlc to the 
penpk in itS\)\\'11 ,U'L'.ts. llowe\'l'r, kssthan 
t wn y~:ars alter thL· i 1 l11lllt:mcntatil)n of the 
Act the tem1rt.: o l' elected rcprcscmari vcs 
nf municipalit ies ex pi red in 20l)2. 

... I hen ndi ng.s nf t he l'l'pnrt arc critical 
for repon ing tn the rc'ipn ns ih le 
authority. I m:al gn\'l'l'l1:tlll'l' i-.. the closest 
~'>tate organ for the people wdelivl'r voices 
and choices through I neal gm crnancl'," 
s,tid Shokn '\oda. L'NDP's counrry 
dirt.:clor. "The perception (ll gm crnmem 
depends on the pen.:cption ol loe.tl 
people ahnutthcir I neal go' ern.mcc ~ 

On~: nl the pnmary fum:tions L1f the 
I,Kal bodies i-.. w institution,lli=c the 
proct.:s"> of de,-cJnpmcnt by enhancing the 
participation nf all the people including 
the ethnic Cl1111111unities, indigenous 
people ar'1d down trndc.lcn. I he members 
nominrttcd under the recommendation 
of political parties pay artcnrion to thci r 
party and pcro;onal intc rco.,t hut the 

COVER STORY 

'Local Elections Urgent' 

SURESH ACHARYA, prcsidl·nr of 
\ledia lnitiathe for Right. Equity and Social 
Transformation Nepal (t\IJR[CiT '\ep.tl) 
spoke to '-.E\\' <;POTI IGH T o n \,trrnu~ 

issueJ; regarding the loc.tl boJit:-;. 
How do you Sl'C the funnions of 

local development in the context of th t· 
r ecent assessm ents conducted by 
MIREST-Ncpal ' <. 'Rapid Govern:tnt·e 
Assessment report? 

Our assessment report Iu s :.ho\\ n 1·ery 
bleak scenarios ni t he !',t<ttc ol lnt·nl htldics at 
t iK moment. vVhat we havt: found is that an 
owrwhclmi ng number ol om respondents 
stressed the need to htl id the d t'l' l Inn~> f'nr 
local bodies. It i ~ vc;:ry lll1fortLll l.llc th•ll t ill' 

dct: t i nn~> of local hntl ics haVl' nor hel·n held in 
the l:.lst l6 ye;m. 

I lo w d o you view the presem Mat t'? 

\lep;l['s Jcmnt. r.tt} ~~ f.llt'd \\ 1th ~ut:h .1 

<.ll lcmm.1 th.1t68 ~Rt~,, ''I the tot.d rq~Nt:red 
nllers (abovl· rhc .1~e of I~) ll.ln' nnt c.t~t .1 

1<1te 1.:\en llllt:e m thl.:ll hlctunc .tnd .1 hu~c 
W''liP under the .t!!,e of H )c.lrs tnd.l} h.tH 
not ~.:1·cn p.tnkip.ued nnn· 111 tlw l'il'tl inn nf 
I nul htxh~.:s .md t:xpcnen~:cd h:.tl d~:mo<. r.ttK 
pnx<'~<;Cs,mdpr.ll.lll<'' II rlwprcc;cm,ttll.tlll'11 
cont muc>. lor another t~:n yc.m ... t he numlxTnf 
1x·nplc \\ ho partinp.ttl'lll l hl· h .. tl ckllt\lll'illl 
thur lift mn~: willll1111l d(l\1 n to l'l'<l 

As t he re have hcc:n no ektll'd 
rc prest·n t:Hi VI'S lor ove r a dctatk , 
w hat d o t.h c: people want ? 

I ocnl im t-riln c: k·uion 1s tlh: dlllt.md nl 
t h ~.: p~:n plt: for »lrt' ngt ht·ning dt' llHll' l,ll it .111tl 
I nc<JI Self gnvcrnam.:e Au, 20'55. l)uL to .u1 
im· rt·:tsc: in till' influenLL' of t ht ll).,Lrs 
committee. the sLat us 11f t hL p11lll iL.ll p.t rl tt.~ 

has ht·en deteriorating in tilt.: lm:.d IL1·L I .u1d 
there: is .1 bck nl acrnuntahi It t y. 

What b the modality of RGA? 
tinder Rapid Gon:rnann: AssLs).,ment 

(RliA),!oep.lr.ltt: gl'\lupdt~russillnS wert• hl id 
1\ irh <.nvic.t· pnwiders &:: -..ervile rn:ci1~r", 
primal') fidddata \leremllectnlln,mDOCs 
muniupalltiel> &: \ DC~ .md oprmons 11f I, 'B7 
pcnplc, induding t•mpiP)'el·~ of ()I)C~. 

municipalities.\ DC.., .md dn·ohnl st·ctors 
(st.:nicepro,idcr-.) .mdgent.:r.tl puhh~.: ( ... ~.:nrc~: 
receil'e rs) we re cnllct.:tcd t hmu~h 
questionnaire. RGA \\ al> conductl:d on the 
hn~is of 5 parameter" that dcL·ply afkt tlnL'.tl 
go\c: rnance. The assigned paramctcrs 1\'L' rc, 
1. [mplemenratio n of Lc~al and Pt11 h.:y 
fr::t mewo rk 2 . \'oicc1.. nf penp ll.: .1nd 
accmmtabilir:y. 3. Tramparcm:y, 4. Pl.mn in~ 
process and Citizens partic ipation a nd '5. 

SURESH A CHARY A. 

~krvire dl'i in· ry. 
What art: the major findin gs? 
I kuh,n-.. in the ltiL;tllcvcl haYc hecomt· 

tht: 1\lOSl ill1(1l'T,trl \'l' in L'Oil~OJidal ing ~lllld 
gn1 ~.:rn.tnLc:,.u.:t:\ ,n.lmp. tn hoth ..,t·n·ic~.: n:,l'ih'l" 
.md st·n·rt·t• pnl\'1der". lnc.:re.1se tn puhllc 
hc.trm~s hy till' loctl h1XIit·s .trc l)f uunost 
rmpnrt.tnLe m nrdc:r to impnwc the ~r:uus nl 
ltll tl gPwrn.lllll, p.lrli~.:ul.trly enh.tm:mg 
.tlllllllll.lhlltl\ .md .,trcngrhl·nmg "l.:n·tn· 
dch\\T\ .ttwrdinp.tn ~·n u.:e 1\:{.:1:1\<:f". Puhlil 
hc.lrlll~~ .1tl111: lll'll'kltt:'-,l '-IX'\'1,111)' by CXIc rtl.ll 
111 tllllll<lll', h.t~ b~:~:n found :ts .1 kcy ro tlw 
ltllrndmttnn nf dkLll\l' .wd rc·~p~~n~l\c 
g111 u·n.tnll "> "tcm. tmpnn:mli}' 1111 plan111111~ 
('111\ l'~"• 1\'"Cllll'l'l Ullii<'aliPil, SLriK~ ddtl'ery, 
ll'.llhparmt) .md acwlmt.thi li ry nwch.tmsms 
nl IPt , tl hnd u:s 

What is rlw RGA jm1cc.'>s? 
I hL p r11 l~1..s <lf Rapid c ,, ,·crnann 

Asses.~nwn r (RCA) rnnduct~:d h)' MlRI.S I' 
Nep.d was .1 nt•w a11d virgi n .tn·a ol 
t' ll_L!,.tP,l'll\Cill i n lo~..tl glwernance in Nep.d 
,\II hm1gh, it wa-.. lound tn hl· usd ul tnollnr 
assL·ssing the !.L:lllls nl local gnvt:rn,mct' the 
RC , I\ \\ .ts mnrc compk x Lhan :mtidpatt:d. 
~IIRLS I Nc.:p.tl's shrft fmm the.: pr<1JCCt lwm 
the· ~.nnsnrurion nukmg proccs.., to 
o;tr~:ngthenm)!; the: J,,~,;,tl g'wernan~.:c pwccss 
r~:quircs ,\ k" c·b.mges in irs lcl·cl of eJqxrt i'-l', 
hnr h nn progr.tmmatic and managemenr 
.t..,pnl'> 1 o monitor .md c1 aluate the re"ults 
1lf this pmJe<:t. .,orne mtcrnal capacil)' hutidmg 
rncch,mt..,m • ., requtrL~I .\lso, fnr dc..:penmg 
the tnltkf,r;mding .md knmdedge <tbom the 
llle.tl gn\t.:rnance prot:c:ss among5t policy 
makers, ciri=em. and media, [he succe..,sf ul 
pr.tLticc:s ::md o.how cases of counni e<>. where 
(oral 1:!,0\ crlli.lllCC.: pr(lgrams were: Successrully 
i m plemc:nred, need to be broup;hr ·in for hetter 
I Llturc intervention. 

/ •(11 r u/lmrm•iCW Vi sir- MM.SfiOCI!g}ll r!~pal.mm 
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institutionali=ation process of 
development is often ignored. 

Accord ing to l neal Self Go\'ernance 
, \ct 1999, there arc various prm i<;inns tn 
run the affair~ of local bodies. An elected 
local body con.,i<;ts of elected 

. repn:scnt,nivc chairman, ,·ice chairm.m 
' and ward chair" nm;m \\,m.l member and 
ward member'>. Similarl}', there i., a 
position of cxccut i\'C .,ccrct.try appointed 
h> tilL t.linistry of l ne.ll ncn:lnpmenl. 
The functions of lou! hod its an: divided 
intocwcutive .ll1d lcgislath·c l he local 
bntlic:-. a l'in t•xcrcisc the judicial 
fu nctions. 
Loc<tl Bodies in Disorder 

1\ It hough r>eopil''s M nvemen t II waR 
launched to restnrc complete dcmocrmic 
rights of the r coplc, pnlitical partie.-. 
h.tvc been i).!.nnring thl' csSL'ncc of grass 
rontckmncracy. 0 pnlitkal rartics raise 
the voice to hold the elect i1111s. 

Y~.:t, some posit ivc L hangcs arc com ing 
ag.tin<.t the misuse of resnurcL's. I neal 
civil '>nciety group.., h.tvc .tlrcady 
launched the mi'>~Inn to clean the mess 

Norwegian Ambassador to Nepal Alf Anre Ramslien Addressing MIREST's Program 

in the local bodies. "I hl' g1wernment IMs empowered to increa.<,c the local re,enul' I he .tttempts were made to devolve 
been making its best to create the order like taxes and to run and conMrullil)c,tl luncuons and powers upon the then 
in the local bodies .... 1 hegowrnmcnt has kveldcvclopmentacti\·iticslikcdrinking Iota! gnvnnmcnt tnstitutions like 
been taking tnl'asures li kc ( ni=ens' ".ttcr, sewerage and shcc.l house. In 1949, village Panch.tyat, nagar Panchayat and 
Charter, Cit i=cn \Nard 1 nrums and Panchayatactwasintrnduccdwithckar dist riCt Panchayat by implementing a 
Reflect Center in order to improve the cut provisions. numlxr nl plans/schemes. Though the 
status of local bodies in the cou ntry," The second phase began fol lnwinp, constitution of ~ingc.lom of Nepal1 990 
smc.IBndh Raj Nirnula,joint secretary at the promulgation of interim constitution cbimec.ILO a more democratic than the 
the Ministry of l·cdcral Affairs and I neal in 1951 following the rcvolut ion nf 19'50. carl ier one, no provisiqns were there to 
Development. The interim government act of Nepal define the local bodies. The aspiration 
llistory of Municipalil y J951 orfntcrim Constitution mentioned of t he r cnple tosclfgovern was so strong 

Nepal bas a long history nf local about the local bodies. that the government was forced to 
governance beginning from t he l<inu The first elected government under fnrmu latc the Local Governance Act 
rcriod but the gmwr h of mode rn the Constitution of Kingdom ol cpal 1998. Th isactwascnacted to strengthen ' 
municipal institLtLinn is jusr over six 2015 recommended for 7 provinces, 32 the local government system through 
decades old . One of the persisten r districts and 76 sub district1>, l6S blocks effect ive devolution of functions and 
characters of the local bodies is rhar they and 6500 gram Panchayats to share the powers at local level. 
hardly get the political surpon in the power with smaller units for effi ciency There has hecn no elected local 
process of institutionali=arion. and democratization of government government in place since july 2002. The 

In 1948, then Rana prime minisLer functions. local level governance structure was 
Padma Sumsher promulgated th e Though it was regarded as an functioning under the leadership of 
ConstitutionoftheGm·emmentofNepal undemocratic constitution, the political parties through the All Parry 
Act 1948. This eonsrirution envisaged constitution of Nepal 1962 gave the Mechanism (APM), before its 
the establishment of Panchayat system constitutional guarantee to the local dissolution in December 20U. 
as a basic unit for local government bodies. The constitution recognition of Asthereappearsarampamcorruption 
bodies. According to constitution, there the local bodies was great strength and in all local bodies, the onl)1 way is ro 
was gram Panchayat for vil lage, the constitution directed the make this insritution functional is to 
Nagarpalika representing town or city governments to formulate the law to hold t he elections and make it 
vvi th 15 elected representative. The dcli.nc the constitution, dutics,functions accountable to the people.• 
Panehayat of all categories were andpowers oflocalbod.ics. 
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Information Sharing: A Sound Tool 
By BATU UPRETY 

information sharing is a legal 
requirement in Nepal's environmental 
assessment (F.A) system. People need 
information abouc the environment al 
implications of a development proposaL 
Their participation is necessary to make 
the proposal environmentally so und, 
sustainable and people-friencUy. A rol icy 
guidance, in the 1980s, introduced the Ei\ 
of major infrastructure projects, sucb as 
road and hydroelectricity. EA was brought 
to further effect aft:er the en forccment or 
the Environment Protection Act (1996) and 
its Rules (1997). 

Nepal underscores the importance of' 

chemical, biological, socio-economic di rectly affected by the project, and 
and c ultural enviro nment, including considering them as 'partners in 
mitigation measures and monitoring development' ; (ii) informing 
req u iremencs during public hea ring. stakeholders in advance with user· 
Dming consultations ami public hearing friend ly info rmation; (ii i) ensuring 
such as of a hydroelectric project, people adequate presence of project affected 
raise CO L1Cerns on compensation, people in consultations; (iv) providing 
employment, rural electrHication, bridge adequate time to 'voiceless', vulnerable, 
or road construction , and surport Lo seriously project affected families and 
sc hool, health and drinl<i ng water women to raise their concerns; and (v) 
facilities. documenting their issues, concerns and 

Proroncnts have benditcd from s uggestions ::ll1d telling them frankly 
public consultation, particularly in: (i) which will be addressed by the project. 
providing information about the r rojccts Public consu ltation has been a 'vehicle' 
act ivities and cnvironmcntaJ. im pacts for raising con cerns and getting, 

1
1111111111111111111 thaL affect local people additional support from projects. and resou rces; ( ii) In a nutshell, Nepal's legal pwviSillnS 

knowi11g the cclllcerns on public consultation have enhanced 
and issues of the local the understanding on the environmental 
pt:l)rlc in ad\'ancc and aspects. ln many projects, they have 
Lakl't imclyact ions;and ra ised l'Xpcetat ions that all loca l 

..,·-··-- ............ ..., -··- --~~--··-··- -·· ···- .... ,.... -·.r-11, 
report. 

(i ii) in f'ormi ng prnhlt:ms should he solwd by the project. 
people's participation in Lhe I:A process. stnkcho.lders and requesting ins titutions Projectl'i m ip,ht s u rfcr cJ ur i ng t hc 
The proponent musL publis h a lS day for timely decision on aspects thar a f'fcct implementation of t he Eli\ rcrnrt due 
public notice in the national newspaper the pmjcct i mplcmcnt nL ion. S i 111 ilarly, to h ighc r c x pee ca ri nns. I x pc ric n cc 
hcl0 rc the submission of the Sco1)ing local people and stake holden;; have the showl'i that many reports arc prepared by 
Document of C:<lch project requiring an bcndit of: (i) kno·w i ng their land and conl'iultanrs with low or non L'ngagcrncnt 
environmen tal imp<tct r~sscssmcnL (c iA) 11r0[1t'rt y Ln be aiTccLed by the p roject of proponents, vvho don't even sec what is 
tn address the concerns arxl issues of the acL t vn t cs, and c.lc man d ing f<1 r in t hl·sc n·ptwts. lm pans arc generic and 
sta kcho lclerl'i and a lfec ccd people in cnmpcn!lat ion and emp loyment; (ii) non s ite s pec ific and mll tg;tt ion 
rime. After the prcparnrion of the draft appealing to least damage the natural measurcs arc a lso inappropriate and 
FIA report , the proponcm must conduCL n:sources; ( ii i) select ing prinr i[y theoretical. St-udy teams might have the 
a rublic henri ng <tl the prnjecL s it c, and a eli vit ic~ that need rrojcct suppLwt; and commitment during the rublic hearing or 
subm it the recommendation letter from ( i v) of I cri ng, co nccrns, np in ions and data collect inn m provide al l racil it ies L\1 

VDC(s) ot· municipality(ies) where the suggestions to che proponent t imely. In the local people. lhcre arc additional 
p roject w ilJ be implemcnLl'U . a nutshell , publi.c consultntinn process issues related to 'right holder', usc right 
Furchamorc, the M inisLry of Science, has developed a sense of ownership, and or ownership right on pubHc property, and 
Technology and Fnvironmcnl musL has enhanced rcsponsihi licy to mal<c the payment for cnvirnt1ll1Cnlal services which 
publish a 30 day public no[icc before project environment friend ly and need legal treatme nt. It is equally 
the approval of the EIA report of any susrainablc by both projccr developers importanc to define and cl.arify benefit 
sector and any project w proviuc the and s takeholders. sharing amongst the proponents, affected 
s tal<e holders wiLh add i tiona I Proponents have <tlso faced problems people or local bodies and the Government 
npponunities to rai:::c [heir concerns, and in consu l rations. Local people and i11 projects using public resources. 
rrovidc views and suggestions on the s takeholders demand for L10il project People's project related issues and 
fi n al EIA repo rt. These legal related su ppons o r fo r activit ies not project induced -impacts tm tst be 
rcquircmcurs provide multiple avenues related with the project. The project may addressed properly. A singl e project 
to cbc affecced people to voice their require skUlccl manpower while local might noc fu lEil the 'ris ing e:>rpecmdons' 
concerns, know the narure, magnitude, people mighr demand employment as of the locals and 'interest groups' in an 
extent and duration o[ impacts people Lhei r righL, a n<.l c:onrl ict might arise economically poor, bm ecologically rich 
wLll be likely to face, and also know between proponents and interest or Nepal. E/\ is a legal document and the 
adverse impacts of mitigation measures, affected groups. proponent should be penalised in case 
and geL involved in project consrntction Some proponents arc stili not o [ non compliance. Compliance wUl 
and implementation. prepa red to d [sclose necessary provide information on whal worked and 

llascd on c urrent practice, the in formation and consider pu blic w hatclidnotwhichwilJbeaguiclanceto 
proponent prepares and shares an consultation as a process of collecti ng bene£it from the EA tool in the future. 
information note during the scoping the people's 'wish' lis t. Experience shows ln a nutshell, EA is a proven tool to make 
exercise, and impacts - beneficial and that public consultation can be made the project environmenca l1 y sound, 
adverse, reversible and irreversible, and productive by: (i) identifying sustainable and locally adaptable and 
direct and indirect- on physical and stakeholders, particularly the people it ensures benefits to tl1e affected people. 
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NATIONAL 

NARAYANKAZI SHRESTHA 

Rhetoric ~ Result 
Foreign Minis ter Narayan Kazi 's personal whim seems to be dictating 
Nepal's foreign p olicy 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

Reeently,foreignm inisu:r Narayan Ka;:d 
Shrestha has been making efforts to prove 
hi!-. nationalist credentials hy using all 
opuons. However, hi<; nanon,ilistslogans ha,•c 
brought some anti nauonal results. The 
l·orcign Minister rned to gain a mileage by 
accu1-ing prime min i ~tcr Dr. Baburam 
Bh.utarai as a foreign :-.toogc <md criticized 
BIPPA treaty with India. 

l lnwcvcr, he sum:ndcrctl his stand after 
d:unaging Nep.d's core intcre5ts. His !In 
c.tllt'ti nationalist stand on t!ouble lock system 
rompdlcd epa! to give up its demand to 
h,l\'C access to altcrn;nivc ~ca port and some 
other fac ilities in India. 

W hen caretaker gnvemmcnr led by Dr. 
Bt~hu ram Bhatram i i~ cou nting its d ay~. 
dqnny prime minister and foreign minister 
ShrcM ha came out with an is~ue too;hurdown 
I nlh.t\.tr.msport ltat!-.\lll oflt~:c in Biratnag.tr 

<;untlarly, ht-. new tdl·a to !->treamline 

foreign aid at the local level will defini tely 
spark a ncwcontroversy. At ::t time when the 
government is yet to allocate enough budget 
at the local level. 1'\epal's development 
partner-; remain as the only !>Ourcc to support 
the development work. II ere, the foreign 
ministry consider~ India's current support Lo 
local dcvcJor ment issues as a th reat. One 
c;tnnot say for sure rij!,ht away whether 
Shre:;tha's move may make any tU ffc rencc ro 
India or not. it will defin itely discourage 
Nepal's western de\'clopmcm partners. 

Along with the foreign •tid to local h<x.he~. 
thq~ovcmment hal> just formed a committee 
to review overal l f'nn: ign ;\it! Policy of 
Nt:pnl. The government recent ly ft1 rmed a 
tasl<fnrec led by fprmcr Ch id Secretary 
~acl h.tv Prasad Ghimirc to prepare a draft 
of the new Foreign Aid Policy with the 
t·ommtuec comprt!->lllP, members of tlw 
fm.mcc ministry, fon:tgn mmisrry and the 

RELEASE OF COLONEL LAMA 

Right Diplomacy 
Hmdly, Nepal Army's quicr moves helped secure t he rckasc of colonel l.am:t 

Ry A CORRL:SPONDENT 

A Iter the f'a i lure or the polirical leadership 
to secure the release of Colonel I am a, Nepal 
1\rmy's quiet moves helped in the hail ol 
Colonel Lama. Alt hough Colonel Lama wa~ 
rdraset! on bail, he needs m appear before 
till Briti!-.h Court as and when necessary. This 
I'> going to be one ol the major achievement!. 
of '\cpa! Army chid C:aurav Shumsher Ran a 
during his tenure. 

Unl[kc the political leadership, which maclt.: 
cl lnrts m expose the ca'ic, Nepal Army chief 
Ran.t followed a quiet diplomacy in dealing 
'' tth the case. He quietly com·eyed to the 
concerned authonties the organisation's full 
adherence to human nghts .md rule oflaw. 

Alllwugh Colonel Lama's arrest is 
rcportctUy lin keel to his defi ance to pay 
compensation LOa victim as imposed by the 
tU~rrict court, this is just one p<lrt of the event. 
Colonel Lama's arrest is also a part of Nepal's 
guvcrnment apathy towards rule o[ law, 
growing incidents of impumty and failure to 
handle the rights abuse during the period of 
insurgency. For instance, the government 

cnnt I nut'S to withdraw criminal charges nnd 
rcle:1se t hose involved in heinous crime!., 
obstructing the invest ip;at i vc pnx:cdu res, and 
alk1wing perwns like Hal 1-.rishna Dbungd, who 
wa., lacing life term for ktlling a person. go 
'>COtfm.:. Besides, the l.ti lure to bnng the acts on 
Dt~tppt."lrallccs ,md on 1 ntrh and Reconciliation 
also compounded with the pmblcm. 

I he fai lure tn !>ecure release or Colonel 
Kumar Lama on hai I rrom Brirain is a fail ure 
of rhe Maoist led p,nvcrnmcnr ro fi rmly 
com•incc the international community that the 
p,owrnmcnt is sincere w protect the hum.m 
rights and deal \\lth the insurgency related 
rights issues firmly by promulgating the 
laws. 

Although Neal Army's quiet diplomacy 
helped to secure the release, the arrest of 
Colonel Kumar Lama and the refusal of bail 
by the Bri tish lower court earlier indicated 
that Nepal's security and political leaders will 
ha \'e difficult rimcl> ahead. 

1 he coalition government, led by UCPN 
Maoist, which did cvetything to humiliate and 

Nalion<d Planning Commission. 
Officials at the t-.linisuy of Local 

[)c,•eJopmem said they h;l\'C rt'Cmtly [orwartlt'C.l 
a proposal ro the \hm<;try of Finance on 
streamlining Indian aid hcing spent at the local 
level Y.~thout prior l<nowkcJgcoi the cont'Cmt-cl 
government bodies. 

"Once the proposal gets endorsed, donor 
.tgcncies will not he allowed to directly channel 
fund>; to local project~ Mtch as construction 
and renovation of school buildings .tnd 
conMruction of mads .md hritlgcs, among other 
l hings." foreign m ini~tcr Shrestha n.:poncdly 
told the media. 

It i~ not yet clear where Nepal will go in 
this rct:ent anti Ind ia rhetoric. It is almo'>t 
certain that ~ep.t l will have to face mon.: 
t!ifficult times due to .IIlli national results ol 
the rhetoric.• 

-----
tarnish the ima)l;e 
(l l Nepal Army 
during t ht: 
i nsu rgcncy and 
alter joining the 
pc.tce proLess, 
hair hearrcdl>• 
dcf ended t hl· 
case. 

:.~. 
' , ... 

-·~·'Jr ... 
'" l

:": 
Whether iL is fll'll1Y chl~f Gaurav Shumsher Rana 

in a hurried or --
c,\lcul.ttivc move, lnreign minista and Deputy 
Prime \1inister \i;u~ty.m J....;l::i Shrcstha llx.lgt'C.l 
the protest agatnst Rntish government 
summoning its ambas!-.ador to \linh.tr}' of 
l'oreign AIJairs. I his mow of foreign minister 
Shrestha shut the doors LO quiet diplomacy. 

t-.tlany savv th e UC PN Maoist led 
government's move \ViiS nci rher <liplomatic:ally 
enrrect:, nor enough to <ts.~ure the international 
community that it would heal the wounds nf 
conUicr through the formation of Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission. Similarly, the 
response of the t '.VO major political parties, 
Nepali Congre;,s and CP1 UML. vvas also 
discouraging. 

Al though politic<d leaders have their own 
vesrct! interests in power politics, it is high 
time political parties came to support the 
~cpa! Army, 0lepal's oldest institution 
devoted to guarantcei ng security and 
protecting sovereignty, in its battle. • 
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INTERVIEW 

Ministry Building Peace 
i\s Nepul is dose.: to cnrnpleting the Peace 

Pmcc~.DITARA 1 lDHARKTlATlWADA, 
scc rc.:tary of th e.: Ministry nl Peal't' and 
Reconstruction Spl1kc ahout the present ..,tate 
of rcacc process .md the work donc hy his 
minio.;try in the last six ye.ar<.. ll.ll·inj.!, 
cnm plcted ~c1·era I appni nt ment!'. d uri 11)?. more 
than three decade~ nl his 1..trecr in cilil scn'icc, 
hhanwad.lJ'X1'>.'>C~scs dil'crsc cxpericnl c~. Ke 
hand led the pres.., durin).\ l he crucial visit ol 
lnc.li.tn pnrne mtni.,tcr ,\t.tl Rih.m \ ,tjpayce 
and Pnkist.tn's prt·~ide11t Parwj Mushhraf·., 
durin~ the S,\A RC ~unumt at the hrre of th~. 
tensmn i 11 200 I in term~ o[ 1 ht:ir hi la teral 
rcl.tt inns Simtl.trl)'. "h.ttill .tda 11 ,,.., thl 
dirt'CLM At:ncr.tl 1)f 1 hL l)~·p.arttlllllt of 
Information II' hen LIS ~e~rt•tary 11IStatl' ( 11lin 
P011 ell l'lsttcd \Jcpal. ,.\..,he ll0\1 ts h~:.tdin)l. 
the f\linistry of Pt·a<:c .llld Rcl'nnstruuinn, 
1--h.ttt\\ ad.t ~poke tn '\!c\1 Spotltght nn 1 .tnou., 
iS-.lll'"· rXl't:rpts• 

ll nw dn you sec the role of the 
Ministry of Pt•ate and Reconstrunion? 

I h~: minNry'-.lunctinn i-; ll'l)'thallln~in~ 
1n1he pohtllal cnmrxt.tsthe pto;tCc prnccs~ 
rc.:mains thl· W11rk 111 prnwc.:s.,, .tnd involve~,, 
l.trgl numhl:rof !.t.tkchokkrs. It t~ al,.,ou11dcr 
tht· internal ion.tl st.: rut iny as th~: windmv lor 
)?.t1wrnn1lnt suppnrt and ,tcttmi» rcl,ned to 
Lht.:· pt:acr pmcc;.s. 

I low do you view it'> mandate? 
.\ nam111 inlCipreratinn of its 111antl.u c ~tnd 

n1k- t:X L~:nd~ to .t id prnjclt conrtlination and 
fundtng r(lf lllfl'a!.l rUt:Lllrl' l'C~:tmstntCLI!l11 and 
dn;hurscment nf relic! lund-. to cnn llict 
.tfkttcd pen-om.,\,., wdl <l~> m.magt.:nll'ntol 
the cun tnnmcn ts and rchabilitatit1n 111' 
combatan[;.. t\ \1 idcr asptratinn and 
imaprctaLioncxpt·cr::.thc min i ~1 1yro provide 
<Ktive and technk.tl ~upport rn the on going 
pl\tle pr,xcss and ncgou. 11 ion~ as well as hci ng 
an .tgcnr for pcat.:e building and conflict 
rr.m-.form.ltion. 

1\ s th e integration of Maois t 
combatants to "!cpa I Army has nlread y 
completed and other issues arc also 
neari ng complttion . how do you look 
at the new role of Ministry of Peace 
and Reconstructions at prc1.ent? 

Integration~~ not the onJy part of peace 
pro~.:css a~ it invokes many other clement~. 
im lutling rchabiht.ttion and reconstruction of 
variotiS elemems ol the dccad~: long conllict. 
Of course, the integration process h ncar 
complete; bur the Minisn:y hrts still many 
things to do. As you know rbc ministry has 
already complered tht· rehabilitation and 
reintegration o[ ~ laoist c:ombatanrs a~ 13,822 
combatant~ chose the rchabilitauon and 1,444 

choo~e reintegration in "!epalArmr. 
What b the state of rhe rehabilitation 

process? 
One of the mandate~ of the~ tinistry 1s to 

make peace negotiations ttnd agreement~ with 
poliucal parritl>, m-.urgcnq group,. and 'o(X:ial 
nrgan izall nns. Under the p rog ram nl 
tbdopmcm. n:hahilitationand rccnnstntwon 
for pt·acc, we have already t·om pkted 
ncg11tiation~ with '54 dlffercnt .trmcd ~rnups 
UliOI\'Cd in I he violent connict ,Uld I. he)' have 
aln:ad)' h:mdecl1wer 151 \\ c.tpon~ ilue t11 thL". 
thcr, '"a rd.tU1·e pl·,tce in 1 he wuntl). !luring 
the ptTiocl, we hav..: dcact iva ted 'i) land mine~ 
.tnc.l WL h 11 c hnn Jaunt hmg minl n.,k 
edul..ttion 111 rcduc:c tht· catu ... tlity !rom 
lmpnwiscd I xpltNI'e'>, II lls. 

What is the statui. of rccon'ltruction? 
We ha1·e alre.td)' u1mplcted the 

rec:nn.,t ru~.unn of '59·1 i nl raM ructt l I'L'"· 
~pending I H hi llinn rupt·e,.,. l'hereart·l,'598 
mf r.t-.truuures under cnn"trul\1\m .md thL 
g\11'l'1'11111cnt has already .tlh1~o'atetl mer 1.3 
hilhnn rup<T'>. Under t hL 1\:.Kc F-und, 99 
i nfr.tM ructures nl Nepal Pnlil'c han: hren 
compkred .tnd 171 inlr.t'>trmtures under 
\.rpal Po IKe arl· under umM rulliOn. After 
1 his. there i~ a rc.t li-.ttinn nf tht• prescm:c of 
thl' government .u the l<ll,tllciTI. 

What d11 you say of the role of Ntpal 
Peate Trusr fund? 

NPf f-iN~~ lull)' gnvcrn n1 ..: nr owned 
lundmgmnhani,.,m umlcrthl \ltniMry.lt" 
maJnr fund 1s prm tdl'd by thr p,owrnml·nr of 
Nep.tl a lon~ with techam;LI and fin.am:ial 
suppnrr b) eight donors, namely Denmark, 
[umpcanlJnion.l 'inland, Cerm.tny, Norway, 
Swit=crl.md, Lnttl'd "ingclom anti United 
States. It provides strategic direct ions. 
appnwe~ prllJCCt'>, funds and rL-gul.trl} rc1 tt:\1''> 
the.: pt:rformancc nf the NPTr. i\ppnw.1l of 
projl'lt'> goc!> through a rigorous proccs-. nf 
appraisal and approval. For the coming 
clcnions, the Peace Fund hao., ,tllocatcd 2.48 
billion rupe~:s budget. NPff has 55 prnjccl'> 
Ln total. A total budget of Rs. l4 billion has 
hcen approved &o far. 

T here a rc reports of mass ive 
irregularities in distributing funds. 
How do you look at this? 

I don't w.mt tn comment on f,1brit:ated and 
misleading new~. As a secret ary nl thjs 
minisrry, I can tell you that nothing as such 
has happc.:ned. Our sy~rem 1s open and 
lransparcnt. rhcrc arc procedures and criteria 
to dasrribure fund~. 

Do you have criteria fo r 
development? 

We have already set criteria, l'lOrk i ng plan 

DHARANLDHAR KHATLWADA 

.md pnlktl·~ ttl prm 1tlc rdtcf tn the conlhll 

.tlb:tl'd ptopk in .1 1 ran!>parem and imparti.tl 
manner \\'l ha1·l .drc.adr dt~t rahuted 7 18 
hilltnn rupl'l'~ I n the t:llnl ltu nlft:c.:ted pl·nplc 
durin~ thl· Ja..,r fi1·c \'car,.,. Our .um ts to gil·e 
slX I.tlJUl>tlll tOthn ILtlmsnl rhccnnntu. 

What legal remedies arc you 
prm1ding? 

In the process nf legal n.:mcdics l\1 L he 
1 actim., of n111fltct .tnd in rc-.JX'Cttlf the human 
r· ight!,,th~: ministry is m<il<ingrlforts IOdr.tfr 
the Disappc.;.trancc Au .tnd I ruth .tnd 
RL"Concilialion Commi>.siont\t:t in w nsult.ll ion 
with 1 arious sr.th holders. The gm·crnmcnt 
has already suhmiued 1 wo ordm:mec., ro 
Prcsidcm Dr Ram llaran Yad.l\' Ont:l' the 
ordtn.lllt:Cs arc .tpprmed, the process or 
rcconl'i liat inn and punishment of rights 
.thu..,er" will begin 

What about the UN Resolution? 
\ Vc arc alsn implementing rbc national plan 

of au ion on UN Rt·solution of l325 and 1820 
tmd Narion.d Plan lor the Rchabi l itation and 
Remtcgration of Chtldren .tffccted by Armed 
Conflict. We hope rhat it will r nhanct• the 
predication nf the women in all lc\'t:l .md 
provide seculiry to women. 

\ V c arc also implcmcnti ng a wnrking plan 
ro rehabilitate the women and child ren 
affected by the cnnflict There .tre Pc.tce 
Commiltcc~ in 75dl.,tricts, 29 Mumcip.tlitics 
and 2,162 \ illage Dc\'dopmcntCommittces. 
\ Ve ha1·c been making all our efJnrrs to m•1ke 
the lnc;LI Peace Committee::. to enhance their 
participation cffeail·elr 111 all rhe proJl'a~ 
impli.:mentcd by the lvtinbtry.• 
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BOOKWORM 

Friendship Forgotten,.. 1887 

The Rana rule has often been the 

focu-; of many \\ riter'> who wrote the 

history of Nepal. following the r ise of 

Prime 1\.linister (General) Jung Bahadur 

Ran. I . 

Perhaps the only hook which 

comprehensively deals with Prime 

\ linistcr Ranadip Singh, who succeetled 

J Lmg llahadur upon his death in Fehntary 

1877, is the book of Wi ll iam llighy a 

Rriush .wthor, journalt'>t .tnd 

human itaria n. As Digny was an 

tnd\:pendcnt cnticp.tc, .md diffcn:tl so 

much with the rukrs nl' Nepal and t he 

Briu-.h est.1hlishment in India. his point 

of vievv ahmtt the tra n:-,ition could be 

intere-.ting for many reader<.. 
In A Fr tcll cl i11 Nad 1857: 

Priotd\ltit> Forgotten /887 
I r.nndon: Indian Pnli ttca l 

Ageney,I890 I. Digby writes 
about the brutal killing of 

Prime Min iste r Ranadip 
Singh .• usn spclt Renaudip 
nr Ranoclip in Nepali texts, 

tn November 188'5 by his 
nephews in order w wntrp 

1\epalcse throne of 
hcrc.:tl itary prime minister 

established b}' Prime 
l'vlm i<,t<.: r .J ung Rahadur. As 
per the f;~mily law of suce~.:ss ion, he 

!>ucce~:tkd hb ~: l tler brother J .tng 

Bahatlur following his death in 1877. The 

putsrh eSL<~hlished Bir Slwmsltcrc in 

power. Along with Ranaclip Singh, th <.: 

other person killed was Jagat .Jung, ·who 

was known as ' l'vlukhiya .J arn l: l' at t hat 

timl:. 
Th~: author argues in rhc hook that 

the British government bac;ed in Calcutta 

was most dishonest w Nepal, especiaHy 

to the Prime Minister, who was bruwlly 

ktlled in t he coup d'etat. Not only it 

ignored the cha nge or gove rnment, it 

also refused to help Ranaclip Singh's 

fam ily to deal with the siwati.on. The 

author reminds that Ranatlip Singh's 

brother, Prime Minister jung Bahadur 

Rana, and his army was d1e most trusted 

and obedient supporter of t he British 

cause in India. Their help to the Rritish 

gove rnment in tlousing t he fla mes of 

revolt of 1857 was not a small thing. Also 

known as India's First War of 

Independence, the revolt had began as a 

mut iny of sepoys of the East India 

Compuny's nrmy, in the tQwn of Meerut, 

which soon escalated imo other mutinies 

and civilin n rebe ll io ns largely in the 

upper Gangetic plain and central India, 

with the m<tjor hostil i ti~:s confined to 

present-day Ut tar Pradesh, Bih ar, 

northern 1\.ladhya rr,,tle-.h, and the Delhi 

region. Jung Bahadur and t he Nepal 

army that h~: led were cruci.d to hdp 

o.,uppn:<>s the rcvolL. As an aftc: rmatb, the 

r.lst India Comp.ln)' \\',Is cli ...... nlved in 

lR18, and ih place was taken over by the: 

British Cro\\ n. 
Explaining the ohjcctiw of his hook, 

Digb} stat~:<;· "the stnry tn ld in the 

lollow ing p.lgcs i~ ont· w it h which, 

unfnnunatcly,th<.: annals of 

our I British l l ndi.m empire 
an: fam ilia r. No public 
ckp.trtmc:nt 111 an} country, 

despotically or 
t·on~titutinnally ruled, cwr 
had S l) short a mL· mory, or 
one more nhliviow. to th<.: 

teachings nl histnty and the 
daims or justice, than the 

Calcutta Gnrcign Office h.1s 
provc:d i Lsd I to possess. Its 
cou r:-.~: is strewn wnh 

wrec l<s." lie hclkvetlt har 
the reign 111g f.un il y of 

Ran ad i p Singh had special clai ms, t h ~: 

Mrongest ol which was t he consideration 

lor services rendered t11 the htst India 

Company in the past- "rendered too, at a 

time when rricndly ass istance was nf 

<ipccial valuL' and of <tupr<.:mc importanc~:." 

Digby clearly express~:s his dislike for 

the divide and rule st rategy bl'ing 

appl ied to a Lrustcd friend a friend in 

need. He mainlains that t he Rritlsh guvc 

little importance to the fact that the 

government of Nepal was subverted by 

an ambitious officer, the rcigmng prime 

min ister , a fri end of th ~: Brit ish 

government, was foully murdc:red, his 

family was forced into ex:Ue, and the 12-

yearolcl king, was virtually made prisoner 

in his own pulace. In th ese 

circumstances, he que!o.t ions why the 

Rrirish government docs not respond, 

even though the scnlor members of t he 

royal fa mily ancl t he exiled princess 

already appealed to the ex-viceroy of 

India for help. The appeal, according to 

Digby, was rejected with "what seems Uke 

studied contempC 

By BIP IN ADI:UKARI 

There arc some adclitit1nal important 

observations in the book. William Digby 

tlesc rihes the dec tsion makers in the 

Brit io,h Indian Foreign Office as 

'apologists' for stating th.lt thq· had no 

o ther t hoicc. but ro n:cogni=e Bi r 

Sltwmltrrc, hctause the f'epal Durbar ''a" 

very quick to appoim hi m the ncx L Prime 

mini..,rer. He cmphasi::c-. that this is a 

policy "so lu 11 of i ngrat i tutk and so 

lruitlulof mi<tchid" The autlll1r plead-, 

that the argument nl the rorl'ign Office 

that China is 1\lcpal's <.u::<.:rain, and we 

arc hound to respect China's right~ 1s 

wrong "The govcrnmcntnf India went to 

War With \lep.d tn 1814, wiLhout for a 

moment thinking 11f China's su=erai nty; 

nnr did Chm.t help her feud.1tory in th,ll 

~:on fl ict, or take ttny stcp!-i to lXL'venL the 

cessattnn of '\lepakse terntor} to Ind1a" 

T he author al..,n rema rks Lhat t he 

contention th,tt Bir 5/tumslu:rc w,,., popul.tr 

a111ong t he Ntpak :-.e penplc justify t ng 

the: British recogni tion ol the m·w regime 

i.., i ncnrre<.:t. "This ts no more true than 

\Vas the hoa-.ted popularity of British rule 

in upper 13w malt wh~:n d;lenir hands \\'l'rC 

rL·sist i ng Brit ish arms in every district. 

r he peopl~: of Nc:p.ll arc quiet -.oldy for 

want nl arms and of lcatk rs hut tn 'ink r 

from this secmingl}' tranquility their 

cordially ac<.:cptam:e of Ri r Sl111msltac's 

rules would be as rational .ts ro conclude 

that a violence i ~ extinct because for a 

time its fires arc quiet and irs .tcrion is 

not p~:rceptib l c to the distant nhserver, 

who knows nothing of t he unseen 

workings des t ined spe~:dil}' to bla::c 

forth. I r n fnetj , t he sudtlc:nncss of t he 

cc>up d'cwcc at Khacmandu in 1885, and the 

unexpected llriti sh su pport of th e 

usurper, at first stUnned the 1 epalcse." 

Wi ll iam Digby has authored a ve ry 

exciting book. It heirs understand 

Nepal of tha1 lime very effectively. The 

quotation with which the book starts is a 

powerful remark of .Jung Rahac.lur Rana 

addressed ro the Brit ish patriarchs: ~~ 

know my nation is not equal to yours, nor 

our power to yours. But I here is one ching in 

which we are ancl ougltt ever robe equal, namely, 

justice Murualju.slicc." Avcrycommanc.ling 

expression, indeed! 
The conclusion of the book is that t he 

government of BriLain was failing i11 this 

pursuit and the quest for justice was not 

yet over. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Ex~Guerillas In New Avatar 
By GUNA RAJ LUITEL 

Ncpah national politics is in troubled 
waters. Ukc Bbu pi Sere han so apLly wrote in 
a famous poem lwmi aapl!di mil11a llasafmc,lwsailr 
lwmilai mi/aidim1 pamc, our political leaders 
cannot bui ld harmony by tlJemselves, 
someone else should do t hat For t hem. 

Leaders of J)Oiitical panks, including the 
LIC:PN Maoist, have failed to can·y on with 
consensus politics. The country is teetering 
to fall apart because o [ their inability tn 

democ.ralically h;:t ncl lc t he state aff ai 1~s . Maoist 
leaders used gueri lla tactics to achkve their 
goals. rhey [ailed, and cvcntul.l lly. those to 

rchahilitntc their fighting force::. in thelocal 
society as per the peace a)l;rcement. 

Uulikc the discordant central leaders, t.he 
local Manisrcadres have been coping witl1 l i.fc 
c reativcl.y and harmonically. They arc 
hccoming the real social leaders in many 
rl'spccts. These M~toists arc trying to fi II rhe 
vacuum created after the M~oisr 'people's w:tr', 
~rndua l ly stepping in as the local leaders, 
social activists and development workers. 
They even receive: requests to set Lie disptltCS 
r~mong t he locals. I hcsc former Maoist 
gucrril las, the locnls know, hn ve the experience 
1)f their nwn legal system- the Kangaroo 

in this village, the government hasn't been 
givi ng attention to it. We've been paying the 
school teachers from locally raised f uncls. 
Please hcJpour school." 

The cheering locals applauded hi s 
statement. This is the best tactic to be popular 
in t he community. They often engage in 
developmental activities. They've been 
learning new techniques in vegetable [nnning 
and other act ivities, easily commanding 
respect from the Jocal people. I[ )'Oll show 
some: good aspects with the Joml people, that 
surely pays positively. Tb~t strengthens 1·he 
relations with the l0cal community. 

"Some peuplc claim that there's 
misu11(1cr:.mncling bcrvvecn Fonner People's 
I ibcration Army (PLA) and local 
communitics,'' lvlaralmLta Further elaborates. 
"J'm survivi ng here with rhc kind of support 
from the c.:nmmuniLy hrnthcrs and sisters. 1 
often request them [or tltcir help." 

lie was a co bartalinn commantk:r ttnd hc 
gnt N Rs 700,000 i11 compensation. I' rom that 
money, he has built a small house in this 
communi L y where he runs ot provisit1n~tl sco1·e. 
(n add ition, he's been growing vcgct~t bl c.:s in 
hissm:tll chunk of land. 

courL. rllrmc r PL!\ members have some 50 
The former guerrillas have now learned l10uscholds in this community. l nu.:n.:stin~ly. 

to I ivc pcaccfully. Some of them were scared many of these fClrmer gucrriJlas have chosen 
inirially to reconcile their new role with their to stay in rhc commun ities nearest tO thcir 
nwn past activities. In a largely tolcnt nr forme r c::tntonments. b.ven the loca l. 
Ncp<di society, howcve1·, they 01 re forgett ing community has welcomed these new members 
th..: past and moving on. lvlosr villagers of the society. Some liNGOs arc engaged 
consider these guerri llas wise, intell igent and with them for their further development by 
learned. providing various s ki II trainings and 

"I had heard rhat t here were fig hts opJX1rtunitics. 
between the former PI..A and the community It's nor easy for t hem ro settle in a small 
pcnplc: ," Sarmila Lama Ghalan, teacher of place, wh ich is far from thei r previous 
Janabjr Rasniya Primary School of Padampur ::;ett lemcnL Many of them arc from mid 
8. Chitwan, recounts. "We have a diff.crcm western hi lis and many other former Maoist 
experience. llcrc, they arc settl ing the hotbeds. [n addkion, rhey had their dreams 
disputes. " raised hy th.eir rarry and doctri nc:s. However, 

The former Maoist fighters arc engaged they have accepted rhe reality and started 
i.nvarioussocialactivities.Theyarewill.ingto sett ling in various vi llages as commoners. 
speak in Erom o[ the people, wit h vi llagers Some of them feellclr ourfrom their parry as 
and outsiders, on devc:.lopmenral or other well. But they have learned to accept the harsh 
activi l.ies. reali ty of politics. 

Recendy, a media trip was organized b)' These former PLA also try to bring 
Support to Peace Process (STPP) of GlZ in development to the local community because 
Na walparasi and Chi twan to see the activities they lmow most of thcir comrade-i.n~am1s are 
of for mer combatants .in their respective in various influential positions, including in 
communities. Prajsi ng the aetivi ties o( the the government. "They have helped co bring 
organization, R.ishiramMarahartaof Padamur electricity in the vi llage," Ghalan says. "It 
8, Chhayanabbe Bigha of Chitwan, requested was not easy before. The local people were 
to support the local schooL not capable tobuy the electricity lines." 

Former combatant Marahatta was well The local commumry has been benclining 
versed: "You're supporting us from our inotherwaysaswell.Governmcntandsome 
cantonment days. We've a heritage - a school liNGOs are att racted in the [ormer PLA 

Former PLA Members 
st:Ltlc:d co mmunltles to carry out 
clcvclopmcncal works. That ha5 been h.c.:.lL.,ful 
10 th e.: locals as wc.ll. 

However, many nf former PLA look 
c.le~>pc rate tno. The muncy they've received is 
nor sufficicm w eke out their livc:lil1oocl. So 
they have be~.:ntrying bard to ll1<Lkc their life 
easier through economic acLivitics. l iowcvc:r, 
former PLA <.:ouplcs whn arc bencl'iuc<..l l'rom 
the.: c.:mnpcnsation otrc in a bcucroff condition 
than a single bendiehtry. 

The.: condition11rTil<ara111 Gharti Magar 
oi Talawang 8, Rolpa, who has settled in 
Jhaltungdanda of 1 awalparasi, is nor easy. 
He ha::; tn visit the doctor thri.cc in a month 
:111d is surviviJ1g \oVith a bullet in bis head. llt 
is unemployed <.tnd coukln'tjnLn Ncp<LlArmy 
because his right eye had not been [unction a] 
since hcgOL injured in the war. 

He can't go back w his own village:. "I left 
my home village 16 years ago," he: says. "I 
don't have moral strength w go back there." 

Many of those who have opted ro stay 
ncar the former cantOnment area have given 
them somcopportun.iries and helped to save 
them from the disgrace: in tbcir respective 
vi II ages. IJ uc to this dif.fieult situation, they've 
been trying hard to have a new avatar in their 
life. 

These for mer PLA are in difficulties 
though they are the trained local leaders for 
local community. ln addition. they'll fill rhc: 
vacuum in tbe local c:ommuniry. lr's for sure 
that they will be helpful in coming election 
[or UCPN Maoist or CPN-Maoist. However, 
the open political situation wouldn't spare 
them as well. They might reach in other 
political parries too. 

Luitel is associated with Nepal News Networh 
I ntcmmi.J!lcl (3N~) 
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EDUCATION 

EDUCATION 

System Gap 
The GCE qualifications arc seen as a major attraction by the students 
who want to pursue higher secondary level education in Nepal. 

By OEBESH ADH IKARI 

Niraj Parajuli and Snul Raj .Joshi 
from l ~aln lhngala School, Km h mantlu, 
were avvarckd the title of "lop in t hL' 
\Vorlcl" in Mathcmalic.:s in the list of 
Outstanding Cambridge l earne r 
\wards. The .twards rccogni=c the 

nut<;Unding ac.ldcmic achk,·cmcnts of 
~ccond,tr) school learners 111 '\Jcpal. 

t\lnnp," ith 1'\iraj and Soul, over 3'5 
karncr~-1 received awa rds lor 
l'XL·cptional performance in Cambridge 
examinat i1ms nf the J Lli1C 201 2 series. 

At aLi me when the cd ucat it)l1 IL·vc I 
and system inthecounrry isp,oingtlnwn 
due tn the lack nf dfcctiv~: mea-;urcs 
taken by rhc national educationa l 
tnstitution-., the CCL qualifilauons 
.tre '>ecn .ts .t major attraction hy the 
stutknts who want to pur<;ue higher 
secondary lc\\:1 education in Ncp,ll. 

"I he current higher secondary level 
courHc.s ofkrcd by Nepali iJ1stit ut inns arc 
viewed as very incfl"ectivc and outdated. 

"Many of tb e studen t s, afte r 
completing their School I caving 
Cc rtilicatcs (S.L.C) examinations, 
prefer A lc"cl education over the + 2 
lc\'el. rhc difference in the qual it)' of 
courses offered is seen clearly. Courses 
offered by Cambridge arc revised nearly 
every year according to the need or the 
time, whereas the +2 level co urses 
remain very similar when it comes to 

revising Lhcir course content," said an 
cducationaJ expert. 

1-ven when it comes w joining 
bigger uni\'ersities of the world lor 
higher education, the srudcnrs who 
come out from the AlevcJ certifications 

have. dearly outperformed the students 
or + 2 levels. 

As the 35 student-; ha\'c .drc.tdy 
proved that there is no problem ln the 
rom peLency of Nepali slllclents, t he 
problem is clearly in the leve l of 
cuucationthey arc taught. 

They have shn\\ n that '\Jcpali 
students can not only compete in the here .u home~ 
p,lohal k\'d hut also come out on top. ··1 he on I) prnbkm with the,\ k\'d'> 
t\lany of the studen ts ha\"C earlier isthatthcy.trl'tnoco~tlyforanan:ragc 
achic,·cd si milar rc~>ult .'> as well. Nepali. Nm everyone can afford thc.'>t: 

The winners olll performed cou rses. So, there i'> a need of major 
thousands of t antlic.latc:-: wmldwide rc lorm in the Nepa li cnllegcH and 
whn sat exam inations in Cambridge cRpccially in the courses o[fcrecl," said 

International ;\ S and (ambridge an cxpL' rt . 
lmcrnational t\ I cvciL'xams. Bigger t roubks 

"It is encouraging tn ackno\\ ledge Problems in thecurrenrcducational 
the high standards of education offered '>)'Stem of the lOUntr)' lie apart from 
hy schoolc; acro-.s the country a<; is their syllabu.., offen:d. The problem ,.., 
renecteclthrnugh these exceptional so se\'erc that the Association for 
results," said Su=y Chnwdhury,Schools Private I ducation,tl )nstitm:ions l'<epal 
Development Manager Nepal. (A Prl N) shut dnvvn the ed ucat ional 

In Nepal, l'iOmc 42 schno l ~-1 rnwidc institutions nf the nation rece ntl y 
the General Certificate nf l·ducarion demanding the end of irrespo ns ible 
(GCE) qualificminns. GC r is viewed behavior nf the government, and other 
as one of the most internationally poli tical parties and their afril iatcd 
recogni=ed qualific.tt ions ar the studcmorganbltions. 
secondary lc\'d, ;tccording to Rritish .. , Vc lud tn -;hut down schools to 

Council. GCEexaminationsaresct by draw the attention towards our 
the University of Cambridge problems. lf the government doesn't 
International Examinations. wam pri vaLe educational insrirurions, 

Approx imately aro und 4,000 then they s hould say it c learly, 
students arc currently enrolled in the orJ1 crwise our problems s hou ld be 
GC[ quaHficalinnH. The crct=c in solved," said Yuba Raj Sharma, general 
Nepalforrbose cou rses arc going high secretary ol the Higher Secondary 
e' 'tryycara.smorcstudcmsha,·estarted Schools Association Nepal'-; 

to prefer the international education (H ISSAN). 
courses over the educa tional Theprhatesl'Ctorschoolsha\'etaken 
quall(icarions of Nepal. uprnercsponsibilityofpro,idingeducalion 

So, why wouldn't anyone go for the tomorcthan20millionstudentsatalllevels 
A levels instead of+ 2.lcvcls when they and there arc more than 8,000 private 

can get quality international education instituLions in thccountty. • 
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BANKING& FINANCE 

Made For Merger 
By DERESII ADlllKARl 

Manakamana Development 8anl<, 
Infrastructure Development Bank, Yeti 
Finance a nd Valley Finance have 
recc nLly signed a memorandum of 
understanding (MoU) for a merger. 
After the completion of the merger, the 
hank will have a paid up capital of 
NRs.2.75 bill io n, making the nevv 
institution an 'A' category commercial 
hank 

Global Bank, l:VIF Financial 
1 nstitution and Lord Butlc.lha f inanee 
merged last year to form the Global LM 1: 
Bank. Global Bank i!> the fin.t commercial 
hank to co mbine with two finance 
companies. 

Likewise, NIC Bank and Bank of Asia 
\Jep.d have also signed a merger 
ngn:cmcnl. I his b the fi rst merger in 
Nepal between two cla!-.s 'A' financial 
institutions. 

Mergers among the hanks of 1cpal 
gained a pace after the realty setback, 
which at once threatened to engulf the 
"hole bankingsectorof cpa!. 

I here arc more than 200 financial 
institutions pro\'ic.ling purely b.tnking 
services in 1 epal, inc.lutling snme 32 
commercial 'A' category hanks, as of 
mid 2012. 

In a sma ll country like Nepal, the 
number seems very high. lronil:ally,thc 
access of people to bank ing services is 
limited ro far less than half of the total 
popuh1 tion. Although t he access of 
people towards banking service is 
gradually rising, the number of financial 
instil utions is sti U clearly on the h.igher 
side. The low access of the people 
towards the banking services has been 
amibuted to the urban-centric locations 
of mos t of th e banks in search of 
profitability. 

Thenumberofhanks in the country 
is high even when analyzed from the total 
economic size. With an economic growth 
at around 5 percent, the number of 
financial institutions arc clearly way too 

many to give the economy any boost. 
1 oo many financial institutions 

mainly means too many sca ttered 
resources. "Banks should undergo merger 
if possible, the higher number of banks 
docs not s ig nify anything and docs 
nation no real good. This just means 
scattered resources. lf banks merge. they 
can form bigger in!-.titutions with big,IJ,cr 
resources. Then onJy they ca n make 
bigger im•cstmcnt<>, like investment in 
hydropower or infras tructure 
development, on their own," <;aid an 
economic expert. 

Nepal Rasrra Ban k (N RB) governor 
Yubaraj J<hatiwada has been repeatedly 
stating thar the number nf banks in the 
count')' is on the higher side. He has hcen 
suggesti ng the troubled bank.<. shou ld 
go for a merger with another bank to 
improve the banking situation of Nepal. 

l~rom encouraging hanks to giving 
threats, the governor has tried many ways 
to bring th e fin ancial institutions 
together t11 stabll i::e the economic 
condition or the country. 

Nepal, fnr rhe first tunc, witnessed 
merger of two commercial 'A' cnregory 
banks with rhc merger of NLC Bank and 
Bank of 1\si<l Nepnl. After the merger, 
the capital fund of the bank will be some 
NR1-.. 5 billion, and the paid up capital 
around NRs. 3.31 hLlUon. 

"The increased capital base\\ iJI allow 
the hank rn finance large projects on its 
own,n was what Chkf r xccutivc of N IC 
Bank, Sashi nJoshi said when the merger 
was first iniLiated. 

"Whent wo banks come together not 
only their investment capabilities 
increase, but also their cost of oreration 
decreases due to economics of scale. 1 n 

cral, if banks have to invest in big 
projects l ike hydropower, which is the 
need ofthe time, then banks have to come 
together and joiJ1 hands even for smaU 
projects. No bank alone can invest in big 
projects," said another economic expert. 

ECONOMY 

Governor Yubaraj Khatiwada 

In the fiscal year 2011 2012, more than 
3'5 fi nancial institutions wcrcinvolved in 
the merger process. Although majority 
oJ those ins titutions we re most ly 
development banks and fin a nee 
companies, t here wac some bi g ·A' 
category commercial banks as well. So if 
the fi nancial institutions of the nation 
want to make huge investments on their 
own for the betterment of the nation, 
merger or aequi.c;ition should he the tor 
rriority. Merger not on I)' helps i ncreasc 
the capital base but also pnwides the 
ways to cut the cnsr of the orcration of 
financial instiLUtions. 

"tder~cr not onJy strcn~t hens the 
financial position of a hank but it also 
aids in reducing their operating costs, 
antl aJso helps to c-xpa nc.l hu1.incss 
operations and enlarge credit portfolio 
w ithout purring a s train on capit al 
position," said the governor.• 

Available at the following stands 
1 . Bhatbhateni Supermarket: Bhatbhatenl 
2. Bhatbhatem Store: Maharajgunj 
3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Ph: 

4227711 

4. Vajra Book Store, Jyatha Ph.:4220562 
6. Book Paradise, Jamal 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayani Complex 
Pulchwok 

8. Namaste Supermarket, MaharJ9unj 
(Opposite to American Embassy. 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 
10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 
11 . Utsav Books and Staltoners. Putatisada 

Telephone:4220882 
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PERSPEaiVE 

Rio+ 20 Outcome Document: Basis For Charting 'The Future Nepal Wants' 

Rlo+20 Outcomes: 
The Rio+20 outcome document: 'TilE 

FUTURE WE WANT' adopted by reccmly 

concluded Rio+20 Summit has received 

mixed reviews and reactions from differen t 

s ta keholders. While a number of 

org;mizations and participants have termed 

it as an important step in the right direction, 

many others have cri ticised it as being too 

weak in content. unexpected ly silent on 

reiterati ng past commitments such a~ on 

women's and indigenous peoples' rights and 

concerns, and short on meeting small 

farmers' needs and so on und so forth. 

1\cpal'' pcrspccth c: 
Nepal being one llf the most prominent 

mountain developing countries in the World 

has been working on mountain issues with 

nallonal focus and global outreach through 

its Mountain Initiative (MI) programme. 

Nepal also. as the coordinator or the h.:ast 

developed countries (LDCJ at the UN has 

been playing an active and leadership role in 

championing the cause of least developed 

countries. Both of these efforts were abh: to 

be I inked in the form of 1\.epal's p0s1 I wn 

paper in both the preparatory phns~: and 

dunng thi.! Rio t20 conference. Nepal's 

gov~:rnmcnt ag~:ncics working nrrthc Rio 1 20 

preparations with support from its 

development partners gencrnted and shared 

information and knm\lcdg~: and organitcd 

high level networking and knowledge shnring 

c\cnts nationally ancl globally that achie"ed 

a good ru~pons~: and collabora tion from other 

mountalll countries. As a result or globally 

coordin(HI.!d d't'ons, the Mountain Chnpter 

(Paras: 2 1 0-212) in the Rio+20 outcome 

document is considered one of the most 

positivi.! ou tcoml.!s. ll owcver, Nepal's 

ef'J'orts, as thl.! coordinatnr of the LDC 

countries at the UN. to obtain substanti ve 

commitment on the means ofimplcmentation 

i.e .. lin a nee. technology transfer and capacity 

building support did not yield the e>.pected 

results. 
Nepal therefore, should look at the 

outcome document both positive ly and 

ncgati"ely based on: a) good strength of the 

declarat ion to promote the Sustainable 

Mountain Development (SMD) agenda; and 

b) the reaffirmation and commitments of the 

document on other issues and topics that 

arc relevant to address the most important 

challenges faced by poor and vul nerable 

countries and marginalized communities in 

the context of cl imate change, globalization, 

and connict. Nepal being a country rich in 

water, fores ts. biodiversi ty. and hydro 

energy should also feel happy tbat the theme 

of 'Green Economy for poverty reduction 

By MADRA V KARK1 

and susta inablc deve lopment' wns 

overwhelmingly adopted by the conference 

and that 'Food !>ecurity, nutrition and 

sustainable agriculture' was also given high 

priority. 
Whul does lbc outcome menu for Nepal'! 

Nepal should utilize the Rio ~20 outcome 

as a opportunity und a basis to recommit 

itself to \\Ork on the agenda of sustainable 

development much more vigorously. It can 

pick out several forward looking stat~:ments 

such as: a) rea ffirm ation of commitment to 

the full implementation of the Istanbul 

l'rogramm ~.: of Action for L~.:ast Developed 

Countries (I POi\). b) thl.! Almaty Programme 

of Action for Landlock~:d Develop ing 

Countries, 1:) invitation to member states 

iucluding develupmcnt partn~:rs, to speed 

up further the implementation of the Sp<.!cific 

actions for vulnernblc and LDC countries, 

and d) specifically mentioning the areas ol' 

support to the Landlocked deH~Ioping 

co untri es such as the const ructio n, 

maintenance and improvement of their 

transport, stomge and other lransit-relat<.!d 

facilities. On the Mountain issu~:s. 'Jcpt~l 

can ut ili71.! the call made to mcmb~:r states 

'to strengthen coopcrali\e action \\ith 

cfl'l.!ctivc invo lvemen t and shoring of 

cxpencncc of all rcle\ant stakeholders. by 

strengthening exis ting arrnngements, 

agreements, and centers of e>.cellence for 

suslll inablc mountuin dcvelopmcm, as well 

us e\p loring new arrangemen ts and 

agreements, as appropriate' . Rio 12() 

declaration hav~: rccugnit.ed mou ntai n 

communitieS as the true ste\\ards of 

mountain ~:nv i rnnmc11 t and ecosystem 

resources. Nepal and other mountatn 

countri<.!s' and global development pnrtners' 

cllorts to raise the urgency of paying more 

attl.!ntion to the increasing vu lnernbil ity, 

grO\\ ing impacts and immediate needs for 

launching adaptat i\)n activities in mountain~. 

have been heed~:d by the Rio +20 negotiators 

as the declaration implicitly supports tho.: 

call to mak~: 'continued and concerted eflons 

to address the common problems includ ing 

poverty, food insecurity, nutriti on 

deficiency, social exclusion and 

environme ntal degradation' that the 

mountain communities face. 

Way Forward Ideas: 
Nepal tho.:refore should start formulating 

actionable policies, plans and programmes 

in transforming epa I 's economy and 

development pa rad igm into low carbon 

green economic pathways. This approach 

wi ll help Nepal start rea lizing the potential 

benefits that arc possible from the global 

com mitmen t made in the form Rio-+20 

declaration. Nepal should translate the 

Rio+20 documen t into THE FUTURE 

NEPAL WANTS vision document. For 

cxamr le, Nepal can sustainably utilize its 

rich mountain ecosystem goods and ser\iccs 

through programme such as REDO 1. COM. 

and Payment for Ecosystem Services that 

cn n get Nepa l increased cli ma te and 

development finance. The specific 

co mmitments in Rio+20 document on 

Agriculture. Biodiversity, Water. Forests. 

and Energy should also be con~id~:rcd as 

points that strengthen the position of 

Mountains and LDCs in the post Rt0+20 

st:l.!nario. The text on water s tr~:sses the role 

of ecosystem management for maintatning 

water quality and quanti ty and calls for 

Integrated mmwgemcnt of water resources. 

The stress on development ol' sustainubh:: 

agricultural technologtes as well as 

developing value chains and agricultural co

operatives can enhance our food security. 

On climate chungc, ad:1ptation and resi liuncc 

building an immediate and urgent national 

priority has w be mai nst reaming climate 

change in all climate sensitive sectors. 

Di sas ter risk reduction hus been rightly 

linked to food production, poverty reduction 

and climate change which points to the need 

to integrate adaptntion und disaster risk 

reduction in Nepal':; climate change related 

programmes . The recog nition of the 

additionul financial needs of developing 

countries to implement sus tainable 

development goals and <Jiso the commitment 

to devisl.! options or fin ance in post 2014 

dc\elopment agenda can help meet the 

linancial gaps. 
rinally, from "Jcpal's perspective. a 

roadmap for dcvelnping and implementing 

nationally tailored and country driven 

sustainable dcvclopm~:nt policies, plans and 

programmes need to be immediatel y 

prepared. 
In this endeavour. Nepal shou ld also 

r~:ach out to other llimalayan and SAARC 

countri~:s and work in a collaborative manner 

to operationalizc the Rio 20 declaration in 

a 'common but differentiated' manner since 

there arc number or regional dimensions in 

achieving susltlinable development in Nepal. 

Nepal's strategy should be to assess the key 

is~ues and challenges fac ing Nepal and 

identify suitable opportunities considered 

as low hang ing fruits to initiate Green 

Economy for sustainable development and 

poverty reduction by following good 

governance and enabling institutional 

frnmework and principles. 
Senior Research Faculty. JSI':T-Nepal; 

ka rki. madha 1'®gnu1 i I. com 
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TECHNOLOGY 

platform, the data collected will be open 
to ever)'One and anyone can freely usc 
and down load the data. 

OpenDRI Nepal team, with the help 
of many indcpcnclem volunreer'i, have 
already m.tppcd many places \\ithin the 
l,a thmandu Valley. Along the .side , 
'\cpal's OpenStreet\tap community is 
also p;t"O\\ i ng everyday .1\s a result, major 
point of interc~ts (POts) like shopping 
ma ils, res tau rants, temples, sc hool1-., 
hospital-. ,tlon?, "ith the footprints nf 
hui ldlngs within the l(ath mand u valley 
h<l\"C alrc,td)' been mapped 

Tracing the Disaster 

It is said that local people have the 
most km1\\ k<.lge \\hen itlomes tn local 
places. OpcnDRI tt:am is also ll")'ing to 
mohili=e the !neal people. I vcrynne can 
contribute to the proc.:c-,s who have access 
tn the current tcchnolop,ics like internet 
and computer or mnhilcc:kvices./\ll they 
mnl to do is log on w OpenStrc~o:tl\ tap 
website and map thei r MIITO uncli ng 
places. 

Technology h:ts hccomc an integral part of rhc urhan /iii: even in Nepal. 
Open DR/ Nepal is try in~ to mal<c full usc of the tcchnolo[!,y For a uwsc and is 
trying co grow the OpcnStrccrMap communi! yin Nepal. 

"II )'O LI compare 1\:athmandu het ween 
nnw and som~: -t mnmhs ago, you will ByDl BESIIADIIII(ARl 

Gcnlogists have pred icted that a big 
carthquakr.: (,\round magnirudc of 8 in 
the Richter scale) will bit Nepal every 75 
}'ears. Snmc 78 year<., have passed since a 
hip, ea rthquake hit the country. So, a 
major earthquake might be lnoming 
around the corner as we arc already late 
according to the clock. 

In Nepal, the mnst sig nifi cant 
tl.lmagc is supposed to be caused to 
Kathmandu valley where many reports 
have predicted there will be more than 
200,000 casualties if a bip; eart hquake 
hits the valley. And m,tny ol those 
casualties will be caused hy the lack of 
prompt rcscut. 

An: we prepared when a majo r 
earthquake hits Kathmandu? The city is 
unplanned, haphazard construction of 
buildings arc already completed and 
there arc not many open places. 

ohody can stop natural disasters 
like earthquakes bur we can definitely 
do something when it comes to preparing 
for the disaster. But seriously, what can 
we do incllvidually apart from being 
afraid of the future as most of th ings are 
already clone? The World Bank's Open 
Data for Resilience I njtiative (OpenDR I) 
is working on another idea. 

nOL ice huge di l fcrcncc. A lot of mapping Map the City has been done over the la~t few months, 
lt is ~aid that~:vcn inmost d ifficu lt especially aft~:rThc 'World Bank's open 

of circum~>tanrr.:.-,, damage can be li mired 
if we have proper knowlcdgl· of the 
situation. 

OpenDRI 1\cpal is supporting 
OpenStrectMap communiL)' to c.:rcate 
open data on exist ing assr.:t 
infrastructure such as road network, 
-.chools, health lacilitics, publil 
buildings of the Kathmandu valley. The 
d.tta can be used to analyze and prepare 
lor an earthquake when it ult imately 
strikes. The data will facilitate a seismic 

data for rcsilicntc inilialivc.1 he fx:st way 
for pcoplt to r.:ontributc to thiH tivic 
project is to map their surrountl ings. 
I hose\\ hncanno(ln<tpwill stil l he able 
to contrihutr.: just hy using the map 
others have crcatcd>aid Budhathnki. 
Open Data Day 

OpenDRI \lcpal to organi::cd the 
Interna tional Open Data Day On 
l·r.:bruar) 23, 2013 for the first time in 
Nepa l. 1 n the event w hi ch sa"v an 
encouraging partkipation nf the 
enthusiasts of open data, the importantc risk assessment to produce quantitari vc of open data were highlighted and on lo~sdata that informs fururc disastcrrisk goi ng open data projects shovvcascd. 

reduction act ivities. On the Open Data Day, OpcnDRI 
~ 0 p c n S t r e c t l'vl a P organized a fun event called Mapathon (www.npenstreetmap.org) works on (i.e. map in a marathon style), in which crowdsourcccl modd, in \Vhich a large some more than -tO st udents from number of digital voluntccrsconrribute Kathmandu University, Institute of data ahout the places they know. The Engineering, epa] Engineering idea is that when we aggregate sma ll CoUcgc,anc!AmritScienccCollegctook contributions from many individuals, we part in mapping for 4 hours. They get a rich dataset. Hence, no single contributed to create an open map data individual or institution collects this Ul>ing open source sofnvare. They a.lso data",said Nama Raj Budhathoki, one oC participated ln a gen-cash ing treasure theOpcnStrcetMapcnthusiasrswhonow hunt. Those acti\'ities were leads OpenDRlNepaJ. project. complimented by international mappers As OpcnStreet\llapuscsopen source from around the globe, see this for 

example. • 
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ARTICLE 

Water Power Issue Everywhere 

Every Pani Sarsang has comributed 

something to the current challenges of 

development in this coun try. The 

origi nal idea of a Sat sang involved the 

procc'>s ofli..,tening and reading I rom the 

scriptures, rcnecting on them, even 

meditating on the messages and 

discussing ways to integrate them in our 

d,tily Ji,·es. The ide,ts of Satsang have 

changed over the millennia hut the 

concept ha.., been prm.:ti<>ed during C\'el) 

Pani Sarscmg. thus holding true to the 

cn:atino ofScttsc111g, and making it reb ant 

\\ 1th the d i..,coursc of water iSSLIL'S in the 

l\1Untry. 
·1 he 33"1 rani Satsangcli..,cussccl "The 

Transmission I inesfl ami highlighted 

theirdk:crs on the energy inft~L-.Lntcturc, .md 

CLOnllmy of the cou ntry. There were 

t\:prc~ntati,·es lrom diver~ prolcssinnal 

h.tcl<gr\lUnds, such as private invc.-.,tors 

rL·prc'>lmed h}' Super 6, gm cmmmt's 

cu 1-rc Ill and ex nllk ials,jou rmd ist..,, and 

Clln<oult.mh. The) prm itkd a'' ide range 

111 opinion<, on the is.<.ues,chal k:nge'~ and 

Slll utinn~. \\'tth thl'ir n.-.,pccti\ ecX)'~:rLi~· 

in rhe cnerp;)' sector. n.llncl)' thl' 

transm 1ss1nnline~. 

The ch.tllcnp;es idemilied "nc tn 

he rcsolwd by the )J;nvernment anti 

of the issues iden tified was the number 

of projects in hand It was suggested that 

they must compJete rhe current projects 

before disnibuting licenses tO future 

projects. Since the government has hcen 

making future commitments based on 

the projected KV tlemancLs, the current 

projects arc overdue for cnmpkuon. Also 

it was cited by the government officials 

that the laws for land acquisition arc ,·ery 

ambigumt'> in nature and the process 

very strenuous. Nn new laws have been 

created to clc,trl} .tddrc-.s this a-. the 

cou ntry s till fo llows t he I .md 

t\cqui'iitmn \u 20H BS. There is no 

spcci lic law respeLLing and promoting 

the .\cqut.,ition of l.mcl hy the pri\ ate 

<.h.:vclopers. The environment and forest 

guidd ine-. .md Actr-. ,trc the hurdk., for 

tran ... mission li nes con'>truclion. The 

pri\'.llc de,elnper" for lunhcr 

improvement in the hydro pn\\cr -·..--"

"ccror lhc hurdles tHHt·d were guiddincsmcntionclearl)'tb:ufort'Vl'ry 

dist rihutinn of license to developers, the tree L ut the prnjccr mu!'.t pbm 25 t recs 

planned gon·rnmcnt project .mc.l the :md lor clearing a hcct;lrc ol land the 

pri vmc c.levc Ioper's i nccm ivcs. Hasi ng it prnjl'LL must cnmpensat c for the forc<;t 

on c..:peLled challenges, tt ''as dep.tnmenr \\ ith 16 hectare<;. II the 

sup;gl'stctl lO prnvitk the transmi-.sion cou ntry has rn inwo.,t in hydrn <tnd h.tsc 

lt n c~ license [l) qu.tliftcd speci<ll tst it .tsthe cconnm),thc law~ ha\'l' ro he a 

constructors and not on ly to the llydro m;uch ol L' IWironmcnt- invesror fTil.:ntl ly 

powc r developers. r his would mun 111 ordertn con..,crYe the cmi rnnmem "" 

-.pecialisr cnnsrrucrors for transmission well as anract lorcip;n invcstmcncs. Also 

li nes onl y, result ing in unclurtcrcd thchudgetconstraints:-.ecmtnbenneof 

ltccnsc mechanism anti developers. I he the factors for delay in construction of 

government ch allenp,es that cou ld be transmi~o.,ion I mcs, .tdcling to the hurdles 

resolved \\ ith parliamentary tlehates for PPA invc.,tmcm oppo rt u ni t ies. 

indLtdc ;tcqu i!', iti o n of land from Accmcli ng tn .t '\EA source, IL cost-. R-.. 

agriculture, forcslT}, and gO\·crnmcnt ll.S million to con-.truct one kilometer 

lands to construct transmission line&. of transm iss ion line \Vith 133 k\ 

1 he international hnrder was abn an capacit> But the budget allocation fL)t 

issue as sometimes pans of the land rhc development ol this sector is much 

hdong to the international border less than" hat is required. 

territoq· . Conflicting lands and from t he pri vate developers' 

bureaucratic processes have added to perspectives, there were di[erem ~ets of 

more delays to the commi tments made challenge<: identified which were based 

hy .the developers and the goYcrnmcnt on intensive research by the developers 

officials to the projects. on the current pro jeers. Besides the 

Gromthcgovcmmcntcx o[ficials,one constant bandhs and strikes by the 

By NlRENDRA BASNET 

unions and la bors, there were also 

government commitment issues. There 

ha.., noL been enough commitment in 

terms of compensation on behalf of the 

government to the private investors. As 

was agreed hy the go,Trnmem in the case 

or the projects delay the developers arc 

to he ~suttahly compensated". From the 

governments, half this amounts to 45 

pen:ent of the total rc\'enue of the project. 

However, as the dcvcln j1crs have al'io to 

pay the amounts Lo their rcspceti\c 

lenders it i" con..,ic.lerctl to be a barl.' 

minimum. hmhcrmore the t.trirr r.ttcr-. 

for the pri\'atc im e'>LOrs ... uch ""the Sup.:r 

6 meet thl.' hare minimum lO pay d[ thl' 

debtor-.. A <,the pmjcctsahow the 25 \1\ \' 

require s ignilicant amount nf twt·rsL'co., 

funding to con<>truct the prnjecto.,, tht• 

Larifl rate must he more at tractive, in 

order to hrinp; in more investors. 
rhc common citi::ens ton have thl.'i r 

0\\ ll '>Ctnl {.'h,tlknge.., wmnfmnr. ht:sic.lc-. 

the l.'h.l llcnp;cs nf government and private 

devclnpt·rs, ha\ ing to tlc.tl \\it h the tssuc 

C\L'I"}'dil}' \Vith the l' llfl'l:nt lo;td 

shl·tkli ng hnu r.., tncre,\sed tn 14 hnurs 

d.ul}·. the ~olutinn "ccm-.t\l he nn\\ hcrl 

ncar. A persnn ha . .., tn adJWiL their\\ nrk to 

tht hud shedding hours, thu-. rctlucing 

tht• prnduct ivity at oil ice. i\s ,t result 

man> organi-.• ttions h,t\ l' tnst,tllcd chesd 

gencratnr'> intheirofTk·es. ThL'}' also haw 

inM.tlkd tt in the I frtlw r-.t.l!H)ns tn kcc·p 

thL· turhim·" running The cmtnt l')' 

instead 11! m.HLhmg the· em Ironment 

investor lriendly guidelines, it seems tn 

be ercatm~a 'Nuevd hybrid sy.,tcm. Thts 

S)'-..lcm u~es fn.,si I ( ucls, tn keep the h)rdrn 

i ntlu.o,try- wh ieh is direct ly I i nkcd with 

the em ironment running, rherdorc 

creati ng fossil- hydro mat{.'h. \Vhich 111 

turn has created a pressure on the G f)p 

ol th e nation to increase fos~> il fuel 

import.,, and being labeled as an 

addiction ol fossil [ucls. 
Since most of the capital in flo\\ to the 

n.n inn goes tn pay rn import fossil fuel s, 

therefore, minimum remains to imest in 

domest ic product ion nf cn\'ironmc nt 

friendly goods ,tnd se n ices. i\!any 

.malysrs and foreign researchers hcUcve 

that, if we as a nation have ro move forward, 

b<bed on domcsric economic growth, it 

cannot bcfrom fossil fuels. If this is the 

case then. sooner we will be mo,·ed ro a 

rehab facil ity, w ith new chaJlenges, 

na meJy how to escape from it? • 
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Media Engage 
Despite Lhcir contribuLion to the c 
is a growing criticism ng;linst th 
Organiz:uions (INGOs) 

By A CORESSPONDI·NT 
----~-- -------

By world np. i nt he remote pans or in 
the urban areas of' Nepal, INGOs have 
hecn providing a valuable support in the 
na tion's development dfnrts, ,tt 
unprm ing the situation o( water and 
sanitation, dim.tte change, environment, 
ge ntler, media, ecluc.:atin n, di saste r, 
health nnd poverty or other issues nl' the 
people with tlisahLLity,or rights and what 
llOL 

lNG()'.., involvement in the 
development process is al l nvcr Nepal. 
Hut why arc they eritici::nl? 

''This is due ro rhcirlailure to ddcncl 
t hcLr work Cl1mplctcd in Nepal. No one 
can den)' rhcir contribution in the 
t ransformarion of , cpa I," ..,aid 1\unda 
Dixit, edimr nf Nepali Times. 

AJ.t hough they arc vis ible acrors in 
t epaJ's development, thci r <.:onn·ibution 
is yet to he recognized and rheir role 
ofren remains negatively pnrrrayed. To 
tell their case, the Association of 
lmcrnatinnal NGOs in Nepal (AIN) 
recently organized an interaction with 
the media. 

"\Vc don't wanr to claim we have 
made a lot of contribution. AIN wants 
reporting based on facts that promote 
development discourse," said Ashutosh 
Tiwari, chairman of A!N. "This 
interaction is organized toshareourvie\\S 
on deYclopment." 

Om of 240 registered INGOs in 
Nepal, over 100 INGOs arc associated 

ent 
·vclopmcnL process o[ Nepal, there 
lnLcrnational Non~govcrnmcntal 

with Association ni l ntcmat inn a I C.Os 
in cpa I (AI N). They ann ually 
contribute 6 pcrec.: nL of the ck velopment 
hudgct, 12 percent of foreign Aid and I '5 
plrt.:cnt of rm,tl gr.mt, 45 percent of loans 
.tnd 18 pc.:rn·nt of deficit hudget to 
Nepal. 

According to 1\ IN, this resu lt is ha~cd 
on the study, conducted in lO ll\ nl' 60 
I '\COs. If the study is conducted n0\\', 
their contnhuuon may go higher than 
this .ts the number l)l !NGOs assodated 
wit h AI N is al ready over 100. 

uwhethcr in pe.tte time or conlli<.:t, 
I NGOs have hl·en playing an important 
role in Nepal'.., de\'dopment We had 
made mJuahlc contributions to carry out 
rhe dcvc.lopmcnt activities and other 
service del ivery worksdurinp;the conflict 
when the govern mem was just con lined 

Global Coverage 

NATIONAL 

to district headquarters," said former 
c hairman of ATN and Country 
Rcpresentati\'e of Practical Action. "'vVe 
arc also part of Nepalese society working 
hand and hand '' ith the government to 
change the life ol l'.epali people." 

I NGOs arc governed by the Social 
Welfare Cou ncil Act 2049. In 
accordance with the act, the)' need to 
-.uhmit their annu,d financial audit 
reports to S'vVC and all Al;-.J members, 
registered with SWC , abide by its rules 
and regulations. 

However, in the context nf 'Jepal's 
dcvclnpment discourse, the role of 
I NC~()s is projected in a negath·c way . 
Instead of support inp, thei r contribttt inn, 
there is a feel ing in general that JNGOs 
arc '>)'mhols ol different kinds of 
msututions. 

"I \lGOs have been part nf Nep.tl's 
tlcvclnpment process fnr a long time and 
want lO huild the relations with al l the 
mcdi .t. Our mi~-osion is clear, wc \\ant 
..,u..,t.tinablc and incJu.,i\'e dc\'dopmem.~ 
said l ex 1\asscnhcr~. vice president A IN 
and country d ircctl)l' of CAR I; Nepal. 

"We need to undcr . .,t::tnd cnc h m hcr 
clnscly, including INGO's l'unction ing 
.tnt! dynamics. \Vc also need to work 
tngcthcr to address the dynamic needs 
ol the needy and marp;inali=ed penpk ," 
s.tid l ~harat Devknra,mcmhcrol' /\ lN. "We 
can play a complimentary role in a spirit 
nf development r·~rtncrship ;tnd lO 
mmimi=e the misunderstanding." 

rhis is what iii lacking. l'vlcc.li.l often 
complain that they don' have ncccss tn 
INGOs ,md /\ IN complains chat media 
often report without \'Crifyinglacts with 
the concerned I GOs. "The time has 
come for A I, and media to work together 
to highlight tht: devclnpment challenges 
and d iscourses," said [iwari.• 
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DEVELOPMENT 

PRISM 

Helping Poor 
Approximately 10,000 to 15,000 people in the Katmandu Valley work in the solid waste 

management sector. Informal waste workers (IWW s) belong to the poorest of Nepali society 

and are highly vulnerable to health problems because of their daily contact with hazardous 

substances. On top of that, they arc stigmatized by everyone, despite their vital contribution 

to the environment. PRISM is a joint project between the European Union and the UJ<, based 

lNGO Practical Action. Through workshops and campaigns PRISM tries to improve the IWW s' 

perilous living condit ions and attempts to raise awareness to both society and these waste 

workers. In one year the project is coming to an end, but did it pay off? 

By llANNEKFVAG~N EN Dl , 

In the "a~>tc colleclion ccntLr in 
H.dkumari, I alitpur, a group nf younp; 
men is taking a l·m·ak after collect ing 

.md segrq~.ning g.trbagc .dl morn1np,. 

The group in l ~alkum•11· i consists of 2'5 
lllL'Il in their 20c;. I he artificial tli\'ision 

mto group'> 1s -,et up h} PR 1% Ito adc.Jn:-,-, 

thl· 5,270 1\VWs the)' hn\c itknti f1 etl 

111nre casil)'· 
I .tlitpur Sub t.. ktmpoliLIItCit} is nne 

ni t he fiw munil'lpalitics \\hne PRIS\1 

h.ts its prnjett runn ing. Nahin 11ikash 

~ l.th,trjan nf th..: C 1. ntre for lntegr.nL·d 

LJrh,t n n~:,~: l n pment (CIU I'l), 

impkmemin).!. pann~:r lnr thi o;; prnjcct, 

l '\plain'> thL neCL'"'>it}' of th1.· Jniti.tti\"\:, 

which i~> lunc.kd l'iAhty p~:n·~:nt hy the 

r urnpe.tn Llninn "t\lan)' th ings .tre 

)!.lHng \\l'nng in the -,o!Jd ".t~te 

management sector," he s tates. "1 hc 

municipalitie~; have been spcndinp. a 

huge budget on rlw.; already, but there 

is no prnper management. /\s a 

Lnns~:qucnce, 1\V\Vs remain in the 

mformal sector.~ \l.1hatjan says. 

No 9 LO 5 job 
Informal " aste \\'orkcrs usually H \'C in A Garbage Collector 

temporal'} huts ne<lr the d\'crhank of rhc 
Bagmati or in the slum areas in rhc wage of 200 rupees per day. They sell acriviticssuch asmicrofinancc. l urthcr, 

Valley. Their typical day starts at 4 or 5 what they collect to a scrap O\\ ncr,'' hn one el f the mni n goals of the project is to 

o'cloc k in the morning.They pick up \\ill gi\'C them just enough money forrhe incrca-.e the 1\V\ Vs inc11mc \\'ilh 30 pet 

waste, segregate it and se ll what is day. Most nf them arc unahlc to save. cent. Hut how will thar he sustainable in 

, aluable. such as the plastic bottles. \!Vhat they get fot rhc day, they need ro the long term? "For examp le", says 

/\ecotdi ng lO M aharjan, they just make spend on food. lf the> arc out of mone>. ~ laharjan, "one group of 35 I\ V\ \'s has 

cnoughfor thei rday to-clay JiFc ductoa the)'will borrowCromafrienci.Sothcclcbt set up a business plan for .t plasti c 

Jack of bargaining skills. Hcempha!>i::es is there already." teari ng machine. They used to sell the 

the impo~tanee of lWvV~ entering By way of accessing a group, PRIS\1 plasticfor6 rupees per kilo. Rut" hen it 

groups. "These people make an average teaches an 1 \!VV..f about programs anti is properly Lorn and d riccl, they can earn 
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24 rupees. That is how we increase their 
income, by improving their produc.:ts." 

\Vith objecth es such as these, 
PIUSM direc.:tly he lps at least 4,000 
informal waste workers in the Kathmandu 
Valley. A st riking findi ng appeared 
during a ba'idine sun·ey i<> that almost 
half of the IW'vVs arc of Indian c>rigi n. 
\laharjan explains '' hy, ~There is an 
open horder between India and Nepal 
and Indians comes to 'cpal and arc 
likcl)' to end up in this work" 

Sarala Shrest ha, Community 
Dc"clopment Officer for PRISM, thinJ<s 
the massive migration can be explained 
111 terms of social stigma. "Indian waste 
wnrl<crs oft l.'n c.:omc to Nqxd because 
they an: willing to do this work. But they 
have to put up with an cnvironml.'nt rhat 
treats them condescendingly. 1-kre, no 

knows them." 
rust the treasurer 

DEVELOPMENT 

As a social worker, Shrcstha has been An Urban Slum 
preselll in thl' fidel fmm th~: morm:m the businl.'ss. ~They already h,.,·e the land to 
PR ISM was sta ru:c.l. At the waste stan thciremerrri~;c,"saysShrestha.''Bu l 
cnllcctinn ccmer in Balkumari, she sits for their own insurance, they need a 
tngethn with the woup of young men lease agrecmmt with the lanc.l owner. Tht: 
and discusses what each of them was foca l person o[ the I aUt pur municipal it)' 
.1hlc to save latcl}'· It looks like .t.he p,roup is helping them with that, so that already 
I uncrions as an informal. small bank. is a huge improvement," she th ink<;. 
1 hcyc\'en ha'e a treasurer. "That is what 1 hat is a huge im provement inc.lecd. 
they h <lVC to learn," she smi les, "how co There was a time, not so long ago, when 
trusl their colleagues. Some are afrakl even the local anc.l state authoririe" 
thanheu"C'asurcrvvill walkaway with their despised IWWs. 11ut thci':e informal 
mon~:y." wac;te \\orkcrs actually help 

This partieularp;roup is led by Rang]d municipalities because they make sure 
Das, the 'prcc.; idcnt'. I ike many waste 1,500 ton" of garbage lea,•es the 
workers, he got enrolled in this work Kathmandu Val ley per week. Through 

a usc of hi s paren ts. As if he \Vas social campaigns such as public service 
to do this. Das lives in a rented announcements, PIUSM succeeded in 

room nearby, in Teku. He used to mal<c bringing about a change in the society's 
700 rupees a day, but due to illness, he perception and puiJjnp; of respect for 
now only earns half that money. StLII , he TWvVs. And yes, municipalities <Lisoare 
feels happkr than ever since he got part of that society. Rabin 1\ tan Shrestha, 
involved with PRISM. ~1 am saving within Chid of Environment Management 
my group," he says. ~ I save for my future, Division of the Kathmandu Metropolitan 
soTdon'thaveroasl<orhcrs forrnoney aU City Office, encourages the PRlSM 
the time.~ project since there was no government 

With these men , the awareness initiative. "lt's positive, we Finally have 
campaigns concerning health and safety data on number and origin of IW\<Vs. 
definitely have paid orr. "lfwedon't wear Now we can talk lO the municipality 
our sa fety equipment, we can cut about making a policy and make these 
ourselves on metal or glass,n Das says. people go from informal to formal work 
Although these youngsters enjoy their sector. They arc high on the agenda, 
work, it is their dream to start a brick because they are helping us. Before, 

rh~:rl.' just wasn't cnou)?.h budp;ct,n he 
s tates. Rabin Shrcstha c.:o untcrH 
\1,1harjan's critid~m th,lt there indeed 
wa~ ~noup;h money, but that i:-< was not 
proper!>' sp~nt .... I he huclp;et was mainly 
used to pay our stall salaries," he aclmi ts. 
Too little time 

i\ext y~:ar, the PRISM project will end. 
Nearly all stakeholders agree that thrl.'e 
years won't nnt suffice." At least ten years 
arc nccckd ror a project' like this," Sara Ia 
Shrestha S<l}'s.Projcct \!tanager for 
Pracrical/\ct ion Nepal, Srijana l)evkma 
Adhikari agrees. "Thnc is ~:nough 
money hut too little t im e. We have 
already worked non stop on this for 
rwcmy months. It LOok us over a year only 
to identify 4,000 IWWs. Slowly hut 
surely, we are seeing the results. We 
piloted this project but the 
municipalities need to make ir 
sustainable," she says. 

Practical Action provided 20 per ccm 
of the PRISM funds. About 125 million 
euro was given to the project by the 
European Union. Each year, the EU 
invests in Nepal some 40 million euro. 
On a question about the PRlSM project, 
the Delegation of rhe EU to Nepal 
wished noc to comment. 

Vagencnde is an intcrnfrom Belgium 
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TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made To Generate Employment For Poverty Reduction, 2069 

The right to employment i~ an 

important right in the life of C\'e ry 

indivicluttl.ln the lat.:k of employment a 

person cannot li\'C a dignified life. In the 

lack of em ployment an incll\ idual could 

b~..· preYcnted from utilizing all other 

rights as'' ell. I n get employment I& not 

ju"t a &er\'ke but a iunuamemal ri).!,ht of 

all c it i::cns. ,\ citizen dt·111cd propcr 

empln} mcnt and aclc4uatc living 

I'>Ltndartl . .., c:mnor lu lfill rhctr du t} 

towards l he stare and the sncict )' Th1.. 

qw:stion of em ploymc nt 1.., also lit d m .t 

rcr..,on's ..;ncial prestige anti capnLity. ll 

,tlso ddmcs the Inter rd,ttinnship 

h~..·t ween the indl\ idu,tl nnd the -.;tate. 

like\\ i-,~, it alst) indH..,ttes tm\ .m.ls £111.. 

sli'ULtllrl. ,md st,tthi lity nl the st,tle. ,\ 

lOUntr} 1 hat h.ts •t l.trgl numh~..r nf 

tll1l'111ployed c.tnnt1t .tLhicw polincal or 

SlKI,tl -,t,thilit} 

,\large popul::tlinnnf unemployed 1.s 

'~.: ry u<ou.tlly 'ny d.mgc.:muc; fN an} 

cnttntrks political and snual t-. tahility. 

I :-.:pcm:nceo;; lrnm man} countrl\:s 

arnund the world have alrL·acly prnven 

t h.ll the.: prcsentt of .t large.:· maJilrll > of 

uncmpl1'yecl aids in 1 he dcst rLll'lil)l1 of 

th~.. soc1.tl srruuurt· .mel 1s on~: 1'1 rht· 

prime reasons that ne,tte gra\'e pnlitical 

lll..,t.tbdlt)'. r\cLordm~ w nm. \\ orld 

l)an k st udy 55'Y,, nf I he total populntion 

1'1 '\cpal1" under tht pmut }'lim \\ hik 

4R% <trc uncntpl n}'L'LI. Thts is n very 

Seri('IUS sttUalln11 lepaJ \\d) nl'\'eT hL· 

ahlc to acb icvc snci~tl stahl it y hy dtnyin~ 

employment .mel humanit.trian living 

standards to nearly half its popul.ttion. 

( rearing large o.,ea1c cmploymcm ... hould 

be the firsL priority lor NepaL il it is to 

take dcmnct;\Cy and ~ace forward It\\ as 

th e m~ts~>ivc poverty ~1nd l.tck of 

cmploymcm opporumuties that allowed 

Ntpal to go through the process of Llll' 

armed c.:onflict At present il is going 

t hrough a declared p.:.tce prnees~>. 

However ro change confli<.:t imo peace 

pcrmancntly there needs l n be serious 

ecoomic and social ch lllge.., For 

sustainable peace to be achicn:d the 

people m:ed w get the bendits of peace. 

Until the currcnr situation wherc a large 

majority of people .tre dcti\'ing their 

livelihood earning less than a dollar a 

clay changes 'epal will not han: 

sustainable peace. Creatin~ large scale 

employment I'> a considt.:r:tbk step 

towards sustai n,tble peace. 
Ho\\'cverour pohuc.:,tl parttcs a..,sume 

that only the management of c:mnhat:ants 

is the peale process . .\t prcsent \\bile 

there is a lad< ol laborers to \\ork in the 

rur.tl agnwlture sector and nmstrtiLtlon 

sector, ac:ennJlng t0 ani LO I>Hr\'C)' report 

at k.1st 7 milltnn '\cp.tlts .trt outstdc ol 

the cnuntt')' for wnrl< purpo'>cs. Thi"i is a 

fnghtcmng s1tuaunn \lcp.tl's ccnnom} 

today is based nn remitancc. I hc snc ial 

Cl1'ol Ol ,\ fl'ffiitl,l\1Cl lCOilllln} IS \ Cl'} 

steep It hao; given hirth to the proecss ol 

a hn.:.tkdm\ n in '>l)l ial nrdcr .mel h.tl.mce 

Nn cnun try that e:-.:pnns a majnrit y nl' its 

act ih r!)pttl.\t inn ( ll1 Ol'\'l r prngrl"" 

lorward. Nepal's rm.tl areas wd.t y ,tt'l' 

\\ ithnutthe} outh, '' ith just the nld .md 

th1..· children rt·main lng behind. 

r l'll;.tl.md l'lllhtitut innal prm i'iinns 

J·mplnymcnt is a hum an right. 

. \rude :n of th~.. L nhas.tl nccl.u.ttion 

nl I Iuman Rigl1l .'>, llJ·IR has pht~o:t·d the 

"nght w \\'nrk" .ts.\ lund.lmLnt tl human 

right. I iknv io.,c t\rtil'lc 24 t1 1 thl' 

o~..·d.tralllln h.t ... rdkllccl l he yl'i)!,ht m 

ackq u:tt c ~> taml.trcl nf li\'rng". Snnw 

fnrmuh.,t" qut<otlon l hl h:g.tlunpt)J'l,tncl 

oft hL U111versal Dedaratinn nf llum.m 

Rights and argu1.. th.tt it !'. not kgally 

bi ndi ng.llt)\1/C\ cr, tod.ty t hl Decl.tr.tlion 

h,,.., ,lln:ady conK a Inn)!, way It is .drcad> 

an inrcgr.tl part nf tlw internari.tmal law 

and is L,tllcd till' ofl ilal prO\'isinn ol 

Artido. 'i) and '56 of the L n1ted Nation:, 

ch.mer \sunder Artic les 'i'5 and 56 of 

the U ~ Ch,trrcr, the mt·mhcr -,rate~ ha\'e 

cnmmincd t1) pre'>CI'\'C and promote 

hunun right:-. indh·id u:tlly as \\e ll as 

cnlleeti\'dy. 
In th1-. regard thL U:-..1 C1wenant on 

b .:onom ic, Social and C ultLII'<tl R ighrs is 

al:-.n ,·ery unport.tnt. I his ic, <\ m~md.ttory 

dncument on beha lf of the cnunrry 

ranlyi.ng 1t. t\mde 6 of thi~ Co\'cnant 

clearly specifies and i ndudcs tbar those 

countttcs rarifying this accept the 

i nd iviclual \ righ r to work, which i.ncl udcs 

t he right of cn:r} indl\ idual to 

independently choose nr accept the work 

thC}' \\'ant to and conduct their lt\'C~. The 

ml'mher states for this commitment shall 

cond uc t necessa ry ~ reps wwards 

ensuring these rights 
This provision ol the Covenant is 

mandator} for '\epa!\\ hich ha~ raufied 

it. As per Article 9 of the Treaty Act this 

is a m•md.nory document for l'\cpal. In 

this regard the pnwisinn in Article It-\ (1) 

nf tl11.. lntl.rtffi ( OO<,titUtLOn of ~'kpa[ j., 

also \'cry import.ml. This provision -.rates 

th.ut·,·c.:r} \!cp<tlt lit.i.::c.: n h,t., 1 he.: right rn 

employment as mcnunncd in thc law. It 

is the clut} nf the <;tatt t n renl'll till. nght 

to work and cr.:ale l<ms accnrdingly as 

per tht' cnn'>t 1tu1 ion fhat tl11.. statl' ha ... 

nnt Lrcatctl hl\\s to rmpilment ~his 

.trtid1.. of the.: cnnstitttllnn shnw-, th.tlthc 

state 1s nnt rcspnnsihk tO\\ ards it.., duty. 

A hill to rd lcctunploymcm md rnluc 

rowrl y h.t ... hctn made. 
In l r~...uc emplnymc.: nt lor the c.: il i=cn 

IS an lm[1lll'l,\11l r~..·spnn-, 1 htlit }' nl rl1l• "'ate. 

I hl ..,tatl io., h11tllld h} its et)nst in1tinnal 

dut }' ,ls \\ d I a:-. h} rnrematl!)l1.ll rrc,tlle:-. . 

I h.ll the sl.tte h.t ... rcnuined inJifft-rl·nt 

tm\ .u·ds ll:-. cn nstillltlnn.tl dury 1s a 

disregard l'nr the cnno.,titut inn '\epal 

must se~..·k lcg.d, admtnistr.tll\l', .tnd 

othL-r \\ ;lys to fu lfill thc \<trio us <op~..·dlic 

n .. spnnsibihue-. as per the UN Cwcn,mt 

on h·onnmi<.:, Soda I. and Cult ural 

R1ghts. Crt'.tting l.trgt s~.:.tle l mplo} llll nt 

is tn.tjnr dd'enst• -,bjl' ld ftH' de moe racy 

.u1tl pc.tcc.:. 
\ draft nf the hill mad~.· to rdlc<.:t 

cmplnym~..·nt fl)r pmwt > reduction has 

,dre.tdy hccn prcp.tred. Crt:all ng 

cmplnymcnt is .\ m<tjor tnl)l lO n.:dw.: 

pnvcrry. l his is a sel l provi ng fac t that 

crcating c.:mploymcnt i., an impnrt.mt 

-,rep toward-; rcduci ng poverty. 1 he 

folltm ing .trc thl· impnrt.tnr points of rhL 

bil l· 
I. The ''kp;ll c.m·erntncm L.tn aline at(. 

lhe areas in which the Act can be 

i mplcmcnted, at the recommendation 

11f thc Centra l l.mploymcnt 

Comm1Ltcc by puhlish1ng in the 

\lcpal Gazette. 
Pro, ide manual lahnr work ro l'\'ery 

unemployed lamil y that is living 

hclo\' pon:rt) m the region \\ here the 

t\ct is applicable. If employment 

cannot be !?,i\'en, pro' ide 
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unbcmployment allowance. 
). lr has pto\'isions entailing the 

requirement of identification cards 
to ohtain manullabor. 

4 It has provisions where an individual 
with identification, desiring of 
employment, may prov ide an 
application to the l.ocal Employment 
Committee from l Shrawan m the 
end of Kartik. 

5 lhe Local Employment Committee 
must provide a nnnimum of 100 days 
of \\'11rk in a .... inglc fiscal year to at 
least one member of a fcunily that is 
unemployed in either a const ruction 
work.cmpln> mcnt rdated \\ nrk. or a 
puhhc function that is in tts region. 
lf it cannot provick L'tnployment in 
its 0\\ n an .t, it Ill.\)' arr.\llgc fnr 
employment .tnywherc wit hin rive 
kilornl.'lcrc; olthc di•-trtLt 
rh1.• \\ ,tge Oft he pcr-.;1)11 reCci\ I 11).!; &Lil'h 
em11ln>'m('t1l unnt)l he lcs., th.tt what 
h.ts lx·~.·n fixed .ts th1. mmimum \\,tgl 
for th.tt fisca l year.l he wagcs wuJ lx 
di-.u-ihutcd ev~:t)' t \\'1l weeks. 1\s l.tr ..... 
pnssthk thl thshursl'llH:nt \\ill he 
through a bank nra lin.tncil inst1tulion 

8 Lt h,ts lxen "UAAestL·d rhattltt is nnt 
pnssibk to pnwide emplnym~:lll unt i I 
lOO d.tys in a fisc.t l >'C.tr tn <Ill 
unempl(')'l'CI f,tmtl>. such l.11nily 
should he provided half the .tmounl 
pf thl minimum" ag1. it \\'ould h<t\'l 
rcu.:tved for\\ orking lor 100 d.ty:,, as 
um:ploymuH h~ndits. 

9. In .trl.ts \\h1.rc thts \ct h.ts bee·n 
implemented, the Distr ict 
D~:n: lnpmtnt Committee or \'illagc 
D~:vt11)pmcnt Commince:, must 
clirc~:t, through L'oorcrat i vee;, to 
prO\xlc employment in de\'dopmcnt 
\'Vorks being eondu~:t~c.l in its area. 

10 A Central hnployment C01m.linatinn 
Commim:c has been arranp.ec.J under 
the cnordination of the vice <.:hair nl 
the Nation.tl Plannmg Comtntssion. 
Ul<c·Nise under the coordination nr 
th~ Disrrict Dcl'dopmcnt Committee 
Chatr there arc provisions for a 
District Employment Coordination 
Committee. 

II. There arc provisions for a Local 
Employment Coordination 
Committee under the coordmation of 
the Village Development Commit tee 
chair. 

12. Prmisions have been kept for a Labor 
Fmployment Fund with amounts 
being contributed by the Nepal 
Go"ernment, \'arious foreign 
governments and international donor 
agencies. 

13. ·1 he Central Employment Committee 
has been given the responsibility of 
regularly monitoring and evalu.ning 
all the p rograms and activities 
related lO employment generation. 

Suggcstiom; and Recommendations 
1 hat the state b mak.inghtws to ensure 

emplo)'mcnt is initsclf a positive srcp. 
Howcvertlw propn'lcd draft hil[i-, unable 
to e ... rablish rl11: right to work in a manner 
that i'l firm mough. rhedralt bill seems 
to have f.tiku from the rights b,tsed 
apprnaLh \Vc haYe to remember that 
economic, social anti culwml right" ,1rc 
al'>o '-'4u.1U\ unport.mr R1ghrs an; nor 
mor~: or less tmport.tnl whcthl'r they .\t'C 
ccnJll11llit or St)cial Both arc t.:qually 
import .ml. I h~'} arc sm erci)!.n, mutttallr 
inclusive, .tncl equa lly impnnanl. I he 
right rn wnrk i., .t funcl.tmcnt.tl hum.tn 
right .mu implement tng it ~. ... the states 
rcs[1t111sibilit y The· bill se~:·ms dirn·tl>· 
mllu~.·nc~:d hy th~:· l\Lth.ttm.t c.,tndht 
Naunnal Ru ral l:mployment Guarantee 

i\u 2009 hnwcwr tl has not b~.-cn thk 
to inwrporal e the poo.,itivc •tspe<.:ts nf tl1l 
1\cl 

l hl fnl h'" i ng needs ro be 
incnrpnraw.l in this bill: 
I. I he hill h.ts prm 1-.ioncd lnr prn\ kling 

l.thnr inl~:nst\'<.' llllployment tot hose 
"under the povcrt y line" but has nl)t 
ddincd" hat'\mdcrrh~: pnvcrty lmc 
t.o., ". In n.·.tl lty whll soe\·er wants tn be 
in\'OI\'cU in l.1bor "nrk must he 
pro,'ided rhe opporruntt} to dl) so. 
W hen the state is under imrncnc;e 
poverty, i r means that those\\ ho arc 
deprived of the mcan.s of product ion 
arc: under poverty line. However when 
the Ia\\ has not defined ir clearly 
enough, the [ami lies Lhal arc actually 
uncmph)yecl an under pressure may 
not be able ro get rhe true bencfirs of 
this legal ... rructure. 

2. I he bill has not been emisioned to 
he implemented all over Nepal. The 
country is in a very deprived stage. 
I here arc poor people living in all 
parts or Nepal. rherdnre ir must be 
implememed all over the country. 

TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

3. The bill has only envisioned 
providingmini mum employment for 
100 clays in one fiscal year. Those 
living under poverty Line cannot 
afford a humane life by only working 
for 100 clap> in a }'ear. For th1s they 
have ro have permanent work rather 
than temporary emplo}rment. 

4. The bill has only provided for work 
for one individual per famll>'· It wil l 
be herter if labor intensive 
employment can he provided to all 
those between <l~c 16 65. 

5. The hllll1as prmided for filing an 
application to e;et e·mployment hut 
fails to st.HL ho\\ long alter the 
applicatlon h.ts been provided that 
the a~enq should h~.,· able to gh c 
work I he 1 ndian ,\ct \'~;ry dearly 
states that wnrk shou ld be provided 
'' Hl11n 15 days ol th~: applteation 
being madc.l il<cwi.o.,l.' the Indian A<.:t 
.1lsn provisions th.tt \\hen li 
.tppltl.ll inn.., h.ne hl'lll reLeh cd nc\\ 
work must he· immedi.ttcly st.med 

6 It h.ts been prm idcd th;H thl Llx.tl 
Emplnyml'nt Cnmmitti.'L wil l 
cnordinatL' \\ ith the Distrkt 
Emplnym~:nt Committee and proVldt 
lahnr work w ith in '5 kttll'f the tli'itrict 
in cit hl'r construe. rum emplnyml'nt, 
nr puhliL works. Hm in .t 
geographically dill iutlt tcl'r.tin like 
'\cpal where.; transport.ttion l.tctlittes 
is linllted, especial ly in the rurn l 
arc.t-;, the 5 km should he cut dn" n w 
'3 km. And if work has hcen arr.tnged 
fun her th;tn ~ km,travd allowance ol 
10 pcrtcm muc;t alsl1 be arr.tnged 
The i twcsl igation and Ruggcst ion was 

prepared hy -\dvocatL [)mesh I ripathi 
fnr the Nepal C onst:itunnn Foundation 
with inputs from women,.Janajati, Dalit, 
\ladhcsi, routh and other rcbtcd 
pressure ~roups. The Foundation is 
gratefu l ro Gopi Bis\\ akarma, Radha 
1 hapa, Pawan ]\.umarOjha. Bhup Kanda 
Bl(. Phurpa Tamang, Rohin i 1\ch~rya. 
Simram \grawal, Shankar Durr.t Badu, 
1\eshab Prasad 1\d.hikari, Tiijaya Kanta 
Mainali, Sh.iva Karki, Tara Parasad Joshi, 
Bharat Raj Gauram, Ahhishck Adhikart 
and Dr Bipin Adh.ikari. 

This n:~carch has IJWI ~uppottcd bv The A~ia 
Foundar wn a11c/ OfJillltl/1~<..\prr.'>."cl in t ln1 rcfxl/Tarc of 
rht: auth(lrs cmddon't ncccssarilv n:f/crt\ ll{Thc Asiu 
h•undatit>n. 
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TRENDS 

Oh Boy, Cops After Hair! 
Ry /\DITI /\RYAL 

\\'hen men arc stripped off their rights to ~porting long hair 

and wearing studs in an embryonic democracy, it is time for us to 

question whether democracy is practiced right. Today men arc 

being forced to keep their hair short, romorrow all citi::cns \\ill be 

asked to revert to our traditional dresses, then gradual ly we all will 

get inside the burqa and make our nascent dcmocraC)' soml·thing 

compurablc with the Talihan regime. And. meanwhile, all protl'stors 

may he behind the bars or shot at the head. 

\ Vho needs a good sucker ·punch acrually is the t'-:epali Police. 

They nrst imposed the MaPaSc law, w hk h for some r-ca~o;o ns, many 

\\'Omen and f.unily people found rather appcahng. Hnwe\'er, this 

rule aimed at curbing dri nking .tnd tl ril'ing w,ts imposed in the 

crudco.,t form possihk. There is no hao., io.,, such a-; the allowable 

limit for alcohol consumption. I w ryonc is laced with the same 

charge, he thi~ person takinp, a peg or a few bott les. People arc nnt 

cYen .tllm\'cd to dnnk soci,tlly, and, funndy, rumor ha~> it that some 

have been arrested lor consuming cbocnlates, with ~>nme minimal 

n'nccntration of .dcohol 
1 h~: polkt:, .dong with tts Mtpportcrs, nt·cd to dig their heads 

insitk the hi~wry hooks and lcgcntl-., where myt hnlogical as well as 

lcgend<IT')' kmgs, pnnces ,lnd hen)cs spnrtt·tllong hair .md carnngs 

along with other act:cssnries. Accordi ng w many ntl turcs and 

traditions, -.porting long h.1ir and pkrdngs or tallnos .m· a mu.,t and 

th is i1> not a dcviancL' in any form. Conlnrming to own <..UlturL'" nnd 

tradttions is in 11\) way linkt·d w hl'i ng \\ c"tcrni=cd cil her. 

Judging pt·npk nn thctr lonk~ or ,lltirc., ts wh.n \\'e have inherited 

in ou r sockty. And judging men wirh lunp, hair as drug adtl it'L'>, 

uimmals or hooligans is "h~t \\..: alw,ty-. do .1-. \\'C h,t\·c learnt it 

I rom nu r elders. We <li'C 1 ryi ng tn 0[1Cn up 1 o \)hsl·en.: language, 

tlrcs-.mgs, texts anclmm·ics but \\'l: \\ill not open up to indi\'idu.dism. 

\Vc wil l never learn to respect 1x·nplc lor he111g dillcrem nr for 

hcing lrcc and liberated. II' peopk do nnt l.dl onlO a certain mind~ct 

of our~. thl')' arc tmmcdi.ttcly to be laughed at 

Seems to me like the Nepa l Pnlil:e has nothing hecter tn do 

than to make li\'C., of cpalcsc citi=l·ns dilliLulr than easier. 

Chopping pt:nplc's hair for in valid rcas1ms ieo, <t sheer LOrutrL' .mel 

thb violates the right of t'\'CT')' free hum,tn hcing in Olll' dcmo~.:racy 

\\'ithnut a Cl)nstitutinn. From a long dmt' It ha~ been .dway<; ad\'ised 

never to argue with a 'Jcpal i pnliccman. l~crhap~> tht·y take it for 

grantl'd they can d() <md impose\\ harevcr the) fccllih doing I his 

needs to be ~; hanged. 'vVc should argue and right for what is wrong 

.md unfair, be it on bcinp, forct·d to cut hair or being ~ubjcct to 

verbal or ph ysical abu~e. Just because they arc police, with the 

backup of their johs, Joe!. not come the liherty ro do what they w~tnt 

to our hair, car srud-. or clothes. If today \\'e don't ask them ro stop 

cuttinp, our hair, tomorrow they wi ll rake: our clot hes o[l'.l[ we don't 

wear them, will they appro\'c? Jn~tcad of meddling with li\'cs of 

normal [J<:Oplc, they shou ld go catch the bad d ements 1 hat are 

ruining the nation' 
i\ntl as for the 'kpalt yomh, we arc \'ery quick to respond to 

laws as pert)' as rhi ~; ro prntcst on the streets, LO whine and cttrse all 

over our blogs. \Vhcre i'> this energy \\hen it come~ ro issues at a 

national scale? W hy nm p rotest agains t long hou rs of load 

shedding that never seem" ro ha\'e a !>Oiution, for rising prices, 

unemployment, poverty, unstable parliament, and corrupt people 

running the nation? It is our voices that may change i~o.,ues because 

that is what getting what we want in a dernocmcy is all ahout. • 

There Will Come Soft Rains 

By BlDUSHl ADHLKARI 

Jonathan Larson once said, "The opposite o[ war is not 

peace, its crcation.n These word'> capture the essence of 

the r ocm "There W ill Come Soft Rains" hy Sara Teasd,dc. 

In the poem, Teasdale usc!> imagery and 

personification of the animals to conrra-.t it \\'ith human 

beings and war. She talks about hmv the activities of nawre 

and humans do nor affect each other. She refer~ ro a \\ ar, 

the Great 'vVnr spccific:ally, that th~.: humans ha\e created. 

The title of the poem wa~ adapted hy Ray Bradbury in 

his short stor)'. The poem talks ahout the beaut) nf nature, 

t he ugl iness llf humans and the cont rast between the two. 

1 casdalc shows the life of nature that ''\\ill come" in 

the future by describing ekmcnts from the sprmg c;c.lson 

and .tppcaHng to the reader's senses. She ltscs wnrclc; such 

"" ~..,()ft rain.,," ~sh.tllnws," Mshimmering," "singing," and 

"whistl ingn tn show the cart'lrce and dreaml ike atmosphere 

of the spring that b to arrive. 
'vVhilc tlcseribmg the nature, o.,hc rdl rs to the senses 

of a living hcing. giving nature lilc: and meaning. Wi th 

words like "-.mcll of the grmmJ." ~sh.dlo\\'s circling," 

"shimmering sound," ~Rohm;, wrl l wear," and "whist It 
their whims", Tcasdnlc pc rson ilie<> nature rn give it 

human like .tpprn<teh \Vith theo.,c \\'Ord.., , s hl' .,pe~.:tht·s 

the smell, movement and ~>ound 1lu\l nature cmhrnc..:s. 

I towc\'Cr, as o.,hc mentions human beings, the tone of 1 he 

poem changeo., dramatically. 
As the poem starts to desc:rihc human ity and wttr, the 

jolly 1111Xxl c:h.mges inti) a serious l)nL "Robin-. ... whbtling ... on 

a low knee wirt·"arc the firM word,.., that ~how the prcscn~.:cnf 

humankintl in nature renee wire-. h.l\'c pointy needle-. on 

them, which shnws humans' c:on'it.tnt par.tnnt.l<l'- thq• ll) to 

prmcc1 thetnsdves fmm danger. 
I casd,lll' desuihcs how dco.,peratcl)' hum.tns h,l\'e 

drowned in their fc,\t' to fa il that when \\".tr break~ out, "nm 

one wi ll kmm of t h..: war, not otw wi ll c tre." 1 he~e wnrds 

o.,ugp,cst t haL lnun.m-. .trc .,c[f dc!-.t me tin: .md \\til one d.ty 

destrny thcm~clvcs with 1 heir lm:l< of understanding, hut 

"Spring her~df...\Vould s<..at'l:cl)' kno\\'n that we .lrc gone." 

I hrnugh thC»l: \\nrds , Tca.,d.dc -,hows the '>harp 

Lnn tra ... r ht• t ween mank ind and nature Fi rs tl y, she 

lapitali=cs ~spring" .md refers ro it <ls a person "hcr.,clf", 

whcrl', ts, shl' docs nnt bother capi1 ,dbng "mankind." I h1s 

!>how., her preference toward-. nature over humanity. 

Addiuonally, '>he c.ucgori=cs nawrc and people into two 

di~tinct ivc groups, d10ugh humans count thcmsclve~ a& 

.m C\'olvcmcnt from naum.: She further'> this idea \\'hen 

she smtes how the dc.:smu.:tion of humanity through war 

will not affcr1 narurc. Thirdly, the ~cason nf spring builds 

<tnd creates, \\ hilc \\ ar that humans ha\C created destroys 

and ki lls. "J casdalc ~ives the human like charactcri<;tics 

to the narure, .1s oppose to the hununs, to -.how that humans 

ha\'c lost their human like qualitie~ by dc~tro) ing 

them-,clvcs through war. These examples show c: lcar 

conrr.tst bet\\'l:Cn narure .mel hum,ms. 
In conclusion, · ·1 here \Viii Corne Soft RainsM by Sara 

Teasdale is a poem about the numerous diffe rences 

herwcen nature and humantry. She usc<, heauriful, li\'dy 

words Lo dcsnibe nature, but contrasting words to describe 

humanity. Sara Tcao;dale \\rote thi-. poem during the Great 

War. Through th.is pncm, she points out to d1c world that 

war is unnecessary and wi II only result to its scparat ion 

from nature.• 
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MOVIE R E VIEW 

I, Me Aur Main 

**~ The coming of age movie of a man ch i lcJ has fascinated 
many a storytel ler in the \Vest. In ract, ll ollywoocl has often 
c hurnecl out movies about guys who refuse to grow up. I, 
r-. tF t\UR MAIN, directed by first time director Kapil 
Sh,uma, has john Abraham reprising the role of an adult 
who's a narcissist, a sdf obsessed guy who refuses to own up 
responsibilities and is also commitmcm phonic. 

In the past. movies such as KYA I< Ell NA! and SALAAM 
I NAMASTL traversed t he hilherw unknovvn path . 1\lsn, 

the male protagoni~>t in those rilms did nm o\vn up their 
rc-.ponsibilirics, alhcit initially lcnineidcnrally, Saif Ali 
!--han enacted the part in both the filmsq. Although I, rvtl 
A UR MAl N is *not* remotely similar m t hose two [iJ ms in 
tcnns of plotlinc, it docs talk of relationships !live-in , eh ild 
wit hout wedlock eL all, but at the same rime, it also takes 
the easy route of drifting into the stcreorypicalzone, at times. 

Kapil brings with him present del)', urban sensibilities, 
which is evident in a couple of episodes I more on that later!. 
but the drama vacillates between spellbinding and mundane 
constantly. W hat emerges is a part watchablc fare, despite 
an attention-grabbing premise. Had Kapil grabbed t he 
opportunity of going unconventional our-and~out, 1, Ml:. 
A UR MA TN would've been in a different space altogether. 

On the whole, I, ME AUR lvLAlN is a decent watch. 
\1ore for the urban youtlll 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Zero Dark Thirty 
Genres: Drama,llistory, Thriller 
Producer: Kathryn Bigelow, ~lark Boal 
Director: Kathryn Bigelow 
Cast :jessica Chastain,Joel Edgerton, 
ChtisPratt 

Maya io a C ll\ nperative whose first 
experience is in the interrogation oJ 
prisoners fo llm' ing the AI Qaeda 
allacks against the L1.S. on the lith 
September 2001. She is a reluct.tnl 
participam in extreme duress appltec.l to the detainee~>, hut 
believes that the truth may only be obta ined through such 
tactics. For several yean,, &he is si ngk 111 i nc.lcd in her pursu it 
11f leads Lo um:ovcr rhc whereabouts oft\ I Qacda's leader, Osama 
Bin Lac.kn. hn;tll}, tn 2011, it appear" that her work wi\1 pay 
off .. mel a l .S. "'} SEAL team is scm tn kill or capture Bm 
I aden. But only \l.tya is conficlem Bm I aden is wherc '>he 
says he is. 

Rclwsc Date: OR Mur 2013 

Jolly LLB 
Genres: C omcd~ 
Director: Suhh<hh 1--.tpmlr 
C.tst: An.,had vVarsi, ~~~1manlrani , 
AmriLa Ran 

A social snli n: on Lhc law system or 
thc country, wherL· ,tsm.tll mwnlmvycr 
.Jnll}' (Arsh;ld \V,tr.,i) ts pitted against 
.l hugely succcsslul bwycr,playnl hy 
Boman Irani. 

Rckasc/)arc: 15 ,\-for 2013 

Manjari 
Genres: Dram;t, Romance, Social 
Producer: N.trc-;h Pandey, \tlahcsh Cb.tlise 
Director: Gancsh J)cv Pandey 
Cast: Gaurav Pahari, Sujata Koirala 

A o:ucevcnr prcscmcd in a realistic 
way, set in Hutwal. Arrogant, stubborn, 
ch ildish, young girl 'lvlanjari', 
daughter of powcrrul husinessmen 
Karna Bdr. Chhctri of Rutwal, falls in 
love with a poor guy 'lshwor' from slum 
area. Story roc uses unusual chemistry 
between Manjari and tsbwor and their 
typical romance i ntcresungly. A twist 
in between takes rhe story in a \'Cl'}' dirrcrenr direction. Thrill, 
romance, emotions, ups and downs, humors arc the component 
of their love story. 

(BollywoodHungama) RclcaseDatd6 Fcb-2013 
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HEALTH 

Irritable Bowel 

A t\\'cnty eight year old man complain1> of daily bloating 

o[ his belly with abdominal cramps for ten years. He ol Len 

ha<> multiple diarrhea especially in the mornings. and his 

symproms go a\\ <l) with bowel mo,·ement (going to the 

toilet). I he paticm never has symptoms Jt night while asleep, 

and there is no \Wight Joss. In fact he is sligh tly obese ancl 

other\\ i~.;c feels completely fine 1 k says the o.;ymptoms gets 

\\'orse \\hen he is under stress. lie\\ as planmng lO work in 

nuhai, hut he is nervous that bis condition may cause 

prnhlem<; for him. 11is physical examination .tiKI basic hlnnd 

rests \\'ere all normal 

1rrit.thle hm.vcl syndrome ( IBS) which this patient ius 

is one nf L he comml mesl problem that a dnctl11' (especially a 

!J;ll"trocmernlogi.,t, a ho\\'cl doctor) sees in his clinic in 

'lcpal. I his is a cllnil'nl diagnn~is, tlut is the dnctnr m.tkcs 

the diagnosis hy taking a card td his wry 11! the pat k nt'.s 

prnhlcm"l and doing a simple 

By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

\\'hich leads to the classic gurgling nnisc 

Cpactgadpngudung") [rom the belly lollnwed by lol1se 

motion after drinking a gJass or two nf mill<. lk:cause this is 

sue h a conunon prohkm here. it is possible l.tetase deficiency 

may \Wcrlap with 1 HS. 

Sn patients with IBS disease should sec if not using mi lk 

and milk products helps their prohlcm.Thcn: is .tlso ntdencc 

that IBS i/'l linked to mental prohkms like clcpresstnn .tnd 

anxiety and seeking help in thi."i regard may .tl."io be a helpful 

approach in the treatment oi l HS. 

Thts p.tticnt tn qucsnnn dtd sec <t competent 'kp.di 

gast mentcrologist who made 1 he diagnnsi!-i nnd helped the 

patient wiLhnut reo.;nrting tn unm:ces..,nry. expcnsh 

Jahor.ttOr)' orr,tdi\1IOgJLaJ ll'St ing. fhc pnttellt is 110\\ \\'Orking 

in Duh.ti. • 

phy'>icalcxam Thcrc.tre noesp~:d.tl r--------------------------------------
-----------~ 

hloncltl'sts, scopi ng procedures o! 

the hmvd, or rad iological tests tn 

make the diap,no.,is. Add ltinnal 

C\ alu.n inn ts not nnl > unneees..,,tr) 

and expensive but aiM1 pon:nti.d ly 

h,trmlul when invasive JXl)CCdt trt:.'> 

arc ordered.( X cour..,c if the paticm 

\\ere olc.kr, had f cn:r and chills .tnd 

weight loss, other more si nister 

diagnosis may need to he 

considered. 

!'he most imporram parrnfthe 

trcauncnt is that t he patient shou ld 

be reassured that .tlthough this 

problem is annoying and 

inco nvenient ,it is not life 

threatening. 

Sometimes patients whoha\'c 

If3S have concomitant difficulty in 

digcsli ng milk and milk proc.J ucts, 
what is called lact,tsc deficiency. 

Lactase is the cn::yme in the small 

intcsri nc necessary for digest ing 

milk and milk products. Am.:t::ing,ly 

about 90 C)o of people from South 

Asia arc defici.enl in this cn::yme 

~ ~qiJ'l~l \ii'1ft4i e:l:st~l ~ 
..::> ..::> 

Cfit+t m ~@1\3'1 ~ 3{'qf?.ll ~ ~ 

~~~ ~ ~ ftfCfi .. ~ ' '11fT ft. Cfi~~') 

~ '11fT ~?l~¥+tl ~ \iil~q~ ' 

~l+fl+tl ~ffi~;g('tl, (1~1'1~0(1(11, 

me ~ ft ~~ft it,~ .. ~ , 

~ ft<(Cfi({ 

ij 't4 '1 I (f~ ij Sii l < +f .-?fl <1 ~ 
" 

~------------------------------------------------~ 
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